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7“The InvestmentF acility shall operate in all economic sectors and sup-
porti nvestments of private and commercially run public sectore ntities,
includingrevenue-generatingeconomicandtechnologicalinfrastructure
critical fort he private sector. TheF acilitys hall:
• be managed as ar evolving fund and aim at being financially sustain-
able.Itsoperationsshallbeonmarket-relatedtermsandconditionsand
shall avoid creating distortions on local markets and displacing private
sourceso ff inance;
• supporttheACPfinancialsectorandhaveacatalyticeffectbyencourag-
ing the mobilisation of long-term local resourcesa nd attracting foreign
private investors and lenders to projects in the ACPs;
• bear parto ft he risk of the projects it funds,i ts financial sustainability
beingensuredthroughtheportfolioasawholeandnotfromindividual
interventions; and
• seek to channel funds through ACPn ational and regional institutions
and programmes thatp romotet he developmento fs mall and medium-
sized enterprises (SMEs).”
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➾ ACPC ountries and OCTs
• Anguilla
• Aruba
• British AntarcticTerritory
• British Indian OceanTerritory
• BritishVirgin Islands
• Cayman Islands
• Falkland Islands
• French Polynesia
• French Southerna nd Antarctic Lands
• Greenland
• Mayotte
• Montserrat
• Netherlands Antilles
• New Caledonia
• PitcairnI slands
• SaintH elena
• SaintP ierre and Miquelon
• South Georgiaa nd the South Sandwich
Islands
• Turksa nd Caicos Islands
• Wallis and Futuna
O
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• Angola
• Benin
• Botswana
• Burkina Faso
• Burundi
• Cameroon
• CapeVerde
• CentralA frican Republic
• Chad
• Comoros
• Congo
• Côte d’Ivoire
• Democratic Republic of the Congo
• Djibouti
• Equatorial Guinea
• Eritrea
• Ethiopia
• Gabon
• Gambia
• Ghana
• Guinea
• Guinea-Bissau
• Kenya
• Lesotho
• Liberia
• Madagascar
• Malawi
• Mali
• Mauritania
• Mauritius
• Mozambique
• Namibia
• Niger
• Nigeria
• Rwanda
• SãoT omé and Principe
• Senegal
• Seychelles
• Sierra Leone
• Somalia*
• South Africa
• Sudan
• Swaziland
• Tanzania
• Togo
• Uganda
• Zambia
• Zimbabwe
P
a
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i
f
i
c
• Cook Islands
• EastTimor
• Fiji
• Kiribati
• Marshall Islands
• Micronesia
• Nauru
• Niue
• Palau
• Papua New Guinea
• Samoa
• Solomon Islands
• Tonga
• Tuvalu
• Vanuatu
C
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b
e
a
n
• Antigua and Barbuda
• Bahamas
• Barbados
• Belize
• Cuba*
• Dominica
• Dominican Republic
• Grenada
• Guyana
• Haiti
• Jamaica
• SaintK itts and Nevis
• SaintL ucia
• SaintV incenta nd the Grenadines
• Suriname
• Trinidad andTobago
*ACP countries not
signatoryto the
Cotonou Partnership
AgreementAnnual Report2 007 4 InvestmentF acility
Ap arallel,E UR 20m InvestmentF acilityf or Overseas
Countries andTerritories (OCTs) wass et up in accord-
ancewithaEuropeanCouncilDecisionof27November
2001.Alsomanagedby theEIB,itseeksto providethe
20 OCTs situatedi nt he Caribbean, Pacific and Atlan-
tic with similar supportt ot hatp rovided to the ACPs.
TheBankiscurrentlyauthorisedtolenduptoafurther
EUR 20m to the OCTs from its ownr esources.
TheC otonou Agreementw as concluded in June 2000
fora2 0-year period; separate, multiannual protocols
definetheaggregateamountofCommunityaidtothe
ACPs fore ach successivef inancial period.
TheE uropean InvestmentB ank supports the European Union’s cooperation and development
policiesintheAfrican,CaribbeanandPacificregionsundertheCotonouPartnershipAgreement
between the EU and 77 African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP)c ountries.The EIB manages the ACP
InvestmentF acility, aEUR2037mrisk-bearinginstrumentfinancedfromtheEuropeanDevelop-
mentF und and geared specifically to fostering private sectori nvestmenti nt he ACPc ountries.
In managing the InvestmentF acility, the Bank seeks to supportt he private sectorw hilst ensur-
ingthatprojectsfinancedbytheFacilityhaveadevelopmentimpactonthewidercommunityor
region.InlinewiththeaimsandobjectivesarticulatedbytheinternationalcommunityintheUN
MillenniumDevelopmentGoals,itsupportsprojectsthatwilldeliversustainablesocial,economic
and environmental benefits whilst ensuring stricta ccountabilityf or public funds.I na ddition to
the ACPI nvestmentF acility, the Bank is currently authorised to lend up to af urther EUR 17 00m
to the ACPc ountries from its ownr esources. Such ownr esourcesl ending in the ACPs,u sually on
al ong-term basis,i sg uaranteed by the EU Member States.
Mission of the InvestmentF acility
Reducing povertyt hrough sustainable
economic growthAnnual Report2 007 5 InvestmentF acility
Thes econd Financial Protocol,c overing the period
2008-2013, wass igned in June 2006 on the occasion
of the ACP-EU Council of Ministers meeting in Port
Moresby(PapuaNewGuinea). Itincludesanadditional
EUR 1.53bn InvestmentF acilitya llocation, to be man-
aged by the EIB as follows:
• EUR 11 00m as as econd capital endowmentf or the
ACPInvestmentF acility;
•EUR 400m fors ubsidies,o fw hich up to 10% can be
used forp roject-relatedt echnical assistance. If suit-
ableprojectscanbeidentified,uptoEUR100mofthis
subsidy package will be allocatedo nab est-efforts
basis to assist ACPs ugar producers to adapt to new
worldm arket conditions,f ollowing the phasing out
of the EU-ACPS ugar Protocol;
European DevelopmentF und (EDF)
(EU Member States’budgetaryf unds)
European InvestmentB ank
European
Commission
➾ Grants
•N ational &r egional
indicativep rogrammes
•I ntra-ACP &i nter-regional
cooperation
InvestmentF acility
➾ Loans
➾ Equity
➾ Guarantees
revolving fund
Total capital endowment
under 9th and 10th EDF
➾ ACPs EUR 31 37m
➾ OCTs EUR 48.5m
Subsidies
➾ Interest rate
➾ Technical
assistance
Ownr esources
➾ Senior loans
➾ ACPs EUR 400m ➾ ACPs up to EUR 20 00m
➾ OCTs EUR 1.5m ➾ OCTs EUR 28.5m
Amounts available under the 10th EDF 2008-13
• EUR3 0masasecondcapitalendowmentfortheOCT
InvestmentF acility;
This will be supplementedb yan ew mandate forE IB
ownr esourcesl ending of up to EUR 20 00m in the
ACPs and EUR 30m in the OCTs.A si nt he past,s uch
ownr esourcesl ending will be covered by as pecific
guaranteef romE UM ember States.N ew guidelines
wereagreedin2007,allowingforamanagedincrease
in risk exposure, therebye nabling the Bank to under-
take aw ider range of ownr esourceso perations in a
larger group of ACPc ountries.
Then ew Financial Protocol is expectedt oc ome into
forced uring the second half of 2008, upon comple-
tionoftheratificationprocessfortherevisedCotonou
Agreement( “ Cotonou II”).
European DevelopmentF und (EDF)
(EU Member States’budgetaryf unds)
European InvestmentB ank
European
Commission
➾ Grants
•N ational &r egional
indicativep rogrammes
•I ntra-ACP &i nter-regional
cooperation
InvestmentF acility
➾ Loans
➾ Equity
➾ Guarantees
revolving fund
Total capital endowment
under 9th and 10th EDF
➾ ACPs EUR 31 37m
➾ OCTs EUR 48.5m
Subsidies
➾ Interest rate
➾ Technical
assistance
Ownr esources
➾ Senior loans
➾ ACPs EUR 400m ➾ ACPs up to EUR 20 00m
➾ OCTs EUR 1.5m ➾ OCTs EUR 28.5m
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Operational highlights for2 007
2007 wast he final full year of the Cotonou Im andate and the associatedF inancial
Protocol,p ending ratification and entryi ntof orce of Cotonou II. With only just over
EUR300mremainingavailablefornewapprovalsundertheIFatthestartof2007,the
Bankhadtoselectivelymanagethepipelineofprojects.HencesignedIFcommitments
during the year totalled EUR 314.6m, compared with EUR 569.6m in 2006.
Ther elatives carcityo fI Fr esources, allied to new guidelines fore xtending own
resourcesl ending,c ontributed to an increase in annual ownr esourcesl ending to
EUR 431.8m in 2007, compared to EUR 167.3m in 2006. Cumulativeo wn resources
lending under Cotonou stood at EUR 818.3m at the end of 2007 (EUR 386.5m at the
end of 2006). As ar esult,t he overall level of ACPl ending remained stable in 2007 at
EUR 746.4m (compared to EUR 736.9m in 2006).
Twoi nnovativel ines of credit in favour of the environment, totalling EUR 10m, were
signed under the separatef inancial facilitya vailable to the Overseas Countries and
Territories.
Anumberofprojectsforwhichcommitmentsweremadeduringtheperiod2003–2007
aren ow being actively implemented. As ar esult,t herew as am arked increase in IF
disbursements (EUR 329.2m during 2007), which were covered by Member State
contributions as well as reflows from IF operations fora na mounto fE UR 73.8m. At
the end of 2007 cumulativeI Fd isbursements stood at EUR 725.2m. Ownr esources
disbursementsamountedtoEUR110.6min2007,overhalfofthecumulativetotalof
EUR 216.9m fort he period 2003-2007.
Taking the IF mandate as aw hole,t otal approved and signed operations amount
to EUR 19 87m and EUR 17 13m1 respectively,e quivalentt oa pproximately 98%2
and 84%3 of the IF’s initial capital endowment.Thec urrent IF portfolio comprises
90 projects,o fw hich 30 arer egional (either covering the entireA CP or as peci-
fied sub-region); country-specific operations under the IF benefit 29 ACPs.E IB
ownr esourceso perations support2 1p rojects,o fw hich three arer egional,w ith
the remainder targeting 12 ACPc ountries4.
Projectspromotedby theprivatesectoraccountedf or79%ofIFportfoliosignatures
at the end of 2007. From as ectorv iewpoint, 52% of the current IF portfolio targets
financialservicesandsupportforSMEs(includingfacilitiesformicrofinance)and17%
ACPl ending
in EUR m
ACP
Investment
Facility
Own
resources Total
2006 569.6 167.3 736.9
2007 314.6 431.8 746.4
2007, final year of the
Cotonou Im andate.
Selectivem anagement
of the projectp ipeline.
Additional recourse to
ownr esourcesl ending
Innovativef inancing
to supportt he envi-
ronment
Increased IF disburse-
ments as projects
reach their implemen-
tation stage
Approved and signed
operations close to IF’s
initial capital endow-
ment
Strong supportf or pri-
vate sectoro perationsAnnual Report2 007 9 InvestmentF acility
1ThisamountdoesnottakeintoaccountpartialcancellationofsignedamountsequivalenttoEUR69mattheendof2007.
2Approvalsnetofcancellationsrepresent92%oftheIFinitialcapitalendowmentattheendof2007.
3Signaturesnetofcancellationsrepresent81%oftheIFinitialcapitalendowmentattheendof2007.
4Attheendof2006,IFbilateraloperationscovered28countriesandownresourcesbilateraloperationscoveredeightcountries.
5ThefirstAnnualReportoftheEU-AfricaInfrastructureT rustFundwillbepublishedin2008.
relatestoproductiveindustrialandmininginvestments.Afurther28%of
signedoperationsrelate to basicinfrastructure, coveringenergy,w ater,
transportandtelecommunicationsinvestments,withtheremaining3%
dedicatedt oa griculturea nd tourism.
ThemethodologytoassessthedevelopmentimpactofEIBoperations
intheACPcountrieswasfurtherrefinedduring2007.Followinganinitial
pilot phase,t he recently renamed ESIAF (Economic and Social Impact
AssessmentF ramework)wasappliedtoallnon-financialsectoropera-
tions in 2007, and additional modifications will nowa llowE SIAF to be
applied to operations in the financial sectora sw ell.
TheB ank has continued to promotec ooperation with European and
internationaldevelopmentfinanceinstitutionsworkingintheACParea,
forexamplewithintheEuropeanFinancingPartnersconsortiumandthe
EIB-managedEU-AfricaInfrastructureTrustFund5.Apositiveassessment
of the early performanceo ft he Trust Fund has recently led Donors to
approvea dditional contributions.
TheBank’s networkofACPr egionalofficeswasc ompletedin2007with
theopeningofEIBofficesinFort-de-FranceandSydney.Theywillcontrib-
utetoimprovingprojectaccessandmaintainingdialoguewiththeBank’s
variousstakeholdersintheCaribbeanandPacificregions,whilehelping
to overcome the problems of distancea nd time-zone differentials.
TheB ank has stepped up its dialogue with civil societya nd non-gov-
ernmental organisations.A tp rojectl evel the Bank seeks to systemati-
cally consult local stakeholders,f or example during the preparation of
the Bujagali Hydroelectric project( see Box6 )a nd the AmbatovyN ickel
project(seeBox8).MoregenerallytheBankhasreinforceditscommuni-
cationonACP-relatedissuesandnoworganisesregularworkshopswith
civilsocietyorganisations.Themostrecentworkshop–onthethemeof
environmental and social impacta ssessment – took placei nL isbon in
November 2007, within the frameworko ft he European Development
Days eventh osted by the Portuguese EU Presidency.
Enhanced assessment
of the development
impacto fE IB opera-
tions
Further cooperation
with development
financep artners
Strengthened dialogue
with national opera-
tors
Reaching out to civil
societya nd NGOsAnnual Report2 007 10 InvestmentF acility
Investmentc onditionsinACPc ountries
CommoditypriceIndices(2005=100)
Source:IMF.
Despitei ncreased uncertainty associatedw ith turbulencei nt he financial markets of developed
economies,t he shorta nd medium-term economic outlook fort he ACPp artner countries is rela-
tively benign. ACPc ountries – notably in sub-Saharan Africa – have remained mostly insulated
from the ongoing financial volatilitya nd aree xpectedt or emain so due to their limited integra-
tion in the world economya nd the modest sizeo fl ocal capital markets.As ignificantn umber of
ACPcountrieshavealsobenefitedfromtheoverallincreaseincommodityprices,eveniftheben-
efits accrue primarily to net oil exporters – to the cost of net oil importers.E conomic conditions
could,h owever,d eteriorate if the ongoing financial woes lead to as ignificantg rowth slowdown
among developed countries,w hich would then trickle down to developing economies through
reduced trade and foreigni nvestmentf lows.E conomic stabilityc ould also come under strain in
the evento fl arge exchange rate fluctuations.
Sub-Saharan Africa
Theeconomicnewsoutofsub-SaharanAfricaoverthe
lastfewyearshasbeenbroadlypositive. GDPgrewby
5.7%in2006andby anestimated6.1%in2007.While
onlymarginallyabove theworlda verage–andnotas
spectacular as the paceo fg rowth in certain develop-
ingregions–thisperformancenonethelessshoresup
the trend initiatedi nt he last fewy ears.T he last four
years aret he only ones on record since1 980 in which
income per capita grew by moret han 3%. Growth
wasp articularly strong in oil-producing countries,
notably Angola, which at 15.3% in 2006 and an esti-
mated2 3.6% in 2007, recorded some of the highest
growth ratesi nt he world. Severaln on-oil producing
countriesalsoperformedwell,duetofavourablenon-
oilcommoditypricedevelopments,amuchimproved
external debt situation and the beneficial impacto fa
weaker US dollar.
Ther ising trend in oil and other commodityp rices
in the contexto ft he sustained growth of the world
economyh as had ap ositivei mpacto nr esource-rich
sub-Saharan African countries,n otably through an
improvementi nt heir termso ft rade.T he excellent
overall performanceo fo il exporters is,h owever,
mostly due to Angola and Nigeria, the twol arg-
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estp roducers.W ith the exception of Cameroon, all
other oil exporters – Chad,R epublic of Congo,C ô te
d’Ivoire, Equatorial Guinea and Gabon – have had a
mixed record in the last couple of years,w ith very
little progress in their income per capita and even a
reduction in the case of Chad.T his can be partially
explained by capacityc onstraints on oil production
in most of these countries.InC had and Côte d’Ivoire
thepooreconomicperformanceisalsocloselylinked
to political strife. Nevertheless,h igher commodity
priceshavereinforcedtheinvestmentpushofthelast
fewy ears.Thisinvestmentsurgeisbroadlyexpected
to provide ab oost to productivityl evels and also to
contributetosomestrengtheningofGDPgrowthover
the medium term.
Macroeconomicconditionsgenerallyimprovedacross
the oil-exporting nations (see Table 1). Inflation has
remainedundercontroland,despiteincreasedgovern-
ments pending on the back of oil revenues,d omestic
savingshavegrownrapidly.Theoilexporterscurrently
haveasavingstoGDPratioofabout40%.Atthesame
time,internationalreserveshavebeengrowingstead-
ily,r eaching 7.6 months of importc overage in 2006.
Amongnetoilimporters–themajorityofsub-Saharan
nations–economicperformancebenefitedfromstrong
economic growth at ag lobal level,p articularly during
the second half of 2006, when oil importb ills receded.
Economic growth waso nly marginally belowt he level
attained by oil exporters,w ith noteworthyp erform-
ancesbyEthiopia–drivenmainlybystrongcoffeeprices
androbustagriculturalgrowthalongwithexpansionin
industrya nd services,i nt he contexto fo ngoing policy
reforms–andMozambique,wheregrowthwasboosted
byinvestmentsinMoatizeCoalandothermedium-sized
projects.S trong demand fors ome non-fuel commodi-
ties–notablyminerals–ledtoincreasesinworldprices
and sustained activityi nc ountries such as Namibia,
SouthAfrica,TanzaniaandZambia.
Table 1: Macroeconomic indicators forA frican countries
Real GDP growth (%) Inflation (%) Currenta ccountb alance( %o f
GDP)
Fiscal balance
(% of GDP)
2004 2005 2006 2007 2004 2005 2006 2007 2004 2005 2006 2007 2004 2005 2006 2007
Sub-Saharan Africa 5.8 6.4 6.2 6.7 6.7 8.5 7.1 7.1 -1.9 -0.8 -0.1 -3.0 0.1 1.8 4.9 0.7
Oil-producing
countriesa 7.1 8.3 7.7 8.9 13.0 13.3 8.0 6.7 0.9 5.3 8.3 1.3 3.9 6.5 9.6 2.4
East Africab 6.4 7.6 8.6 8.8 8.3 8.0 9.6 8.8 -3.4 -5.7 -9.2 -7.5 -0.9 -2.4 -3.8 -3.8
CentralA fricac 9.3 4.7 2.4 5.0 1.5 5.8 6.4 6.2 -3.4 0.2 2.6 0.8 1.6 6.1 16.0 7.4
West Africad 4.8 6.1 5.0 4.3 10.0 14.0 7.3 5.4 0.8 2.9 5.6 -1.2 3.0 4.6 7.0 0.4
SouthernA fricae 5.4 6.5 6.8 7.7 5.6 6.2 6.5 7.7 -2.6 -1.6 -1.2 -3.2 -1.4 0.6 4.1 0.9
aAngola,Cameroon,Chad,RepublicofCongo,Côted’Ivoire,EquatorialGuinea,Gabon,Mauritania,NigeriaandSudan.
bDjibouti,Eritrea,Ethiopia,Kenya,Sudan,T anzaniaandUganda.
cBurundi,C ameroon,C entral AfricanR epublic,Chad, Republic of Congo, Democratic Republic of Congo, Equatorial Guinea,Gabon, Rwanda and
SãoT omé&Príncipe.
dBenin,BurkinaFaso,Côted’Ivoire,Gambia,Ghana,Guinea,Guinea-Bissau,Mali,Mauritania,Niger,Nigeria,Senegal,SierraLeoneandT ogo.
eAngola,Botswana,Lesotho,Madagascar,Malawi,Mozambique,Namibia,SouthAfrica,SwazilandandZambia.
Source:IMF.Annual Report2 007 12 InvestmentF acility
Externalandfiscalbalancesthroughouttheregionare
inrelativelygoodshape,mainlyduetohigherpricesfor
oilandothercommodities.Inaddition,mostcountries
haveadoptedprudentmacroeconomicframeworksin
recent years,p artly to satisfy the requirements of the
HIPC Initiative6.M oreb roadly,t he HIPC Initiativea nd
the MDRI have contributed to as ubstantial reduction
in the region’s debt overhang.T his is reflectedi nt he
progressivei mprovemento fs overeignr atings and at
the same time in the lowerl evel of risk as perceived
byinvestorsintheregion.Foreigninvestmentinflows
have thereforep rogressed quiter apidly.A ss hown in
Box1 ,t his partly reflects the increased importanceo f
Asia – and in particular China – as as trategic partner
fort he region.
While the last fewy ears have broughte conomic
growthbacktotheregion,progressislimitedandthe
challenges ahead remain enormous.P overty remains
widespread and in facto nly as mall minorityo fc oun-
tries arec urrently on track to meet the Millennium
DevelopmentGoals.Althoughthenumberofopenmili-
taryconflictsappearstobewaningandpoliticalstabil-
ityi so nt he rise,t he region still occupies the majority
Box1 :C hina’s investmenti nA frica
Sincet he late 1990s,C hinese foreignd irecti nvestment( FDI), official assistancea nd bilateral
loans in Africa have increased markedly,t he result of ap olicya imed at securing access to natu-
ralr esources, expanding and diversifying exports as well as gaining political and financial lev-
erage.AnnualChineseaidflows were estimateda tsomeUSD2-3bnperyearin2004.Chinahas
recently pledged to increase its assistancet oA frica under an ew partnership based on mutual
benefits.InNovember2006ChinaannouncedthedoublingofitsassistancetoAfrica,theprovi-
sion of USD 5bn in preferential loans and increased debt relief.
Chinaisbyfarthelargestofnon-OECDdonorsandcreditorsinAfrica,andinsomeareasisgradu-
ally overtaking traditional donors.A id flows include grants,m ostly in kind,a sw ell as technical
assistance, training and militarya ssistance. Ag rowing number of official Chinese institutions
provide loans to governments in Africa, including Eximbank and China DevelopmentB ank.
China’s increasing financial involvementi nA frica has been accompanied by growing trade.I ts
annual trade with sub-Saharan Africa surged from USD 9bn to USD 45bn between 2000 and
2006. China has become Africa’s third-largest trading partner,b ehind the US and France. How-
ever,C hina’s trade with Africa remains concentratedo nal imited number of countries,n otably
oil exporters such as Angola, Nigeria and Sudan. Natural resourcesa ccountf or about 90% of
total Chinese imports from Africa, while Chinese exports arec oncentratedi nc onsumer and
investmentg oods.
Thes tock of Chinese foreignd irecti nvestmenti nA frica is estimateda ta bout USD 6bn, or 10%
of worldwide Chinese FDI. Investmentf lows arec urrently running at USD 1bn ay ear,u pf rom
only USD 100m ay ear in 2000. Chinese investmenti nA frica is decentralised,w ith hundreds of
Chinese enterprises estimatedt ob ep resento nt he continent, activei ns ectors such as agricul-
ture, manufacturing,e nergy,m ining,t imber,t elecommunications and construction.Annual Report2 007 13 InvestmentF acility
6TheHeavilyIndebtedPoorCountries(HIPC)Initiativeisacomprehen-
siveapproachtodebtreductionforheavilyindebtedpoorcountries
pursuingIMFandWorldBank-supportedadjustmentandreform
programmes.TheMultilateralDebtReliefInitiative(MDRI)allowsfor
100percentreliefoneligibledebtsbythreemultilateralinstitutions:
theIMF,theWorldBank’s InternationalDevelopmentAssociation(IDA)
andtheAfricanDevelopmentFund(AfDF).Fundingoftheoperations
variesacrossinstitutions.TheIMFusesitsownresourcestoprovide
100percentreliefforallcountrieswithapercapitaincomeofUSD380
ayearorless;fortheothercountries,itreceivesbilateralcontributions.
InthecaseoftheIDAandAfDF,bilateraldonorspledgetoprovide
fullfinancingoftheMDRIoperation.RecentlytheInter-American
DevelopmentBankalsodecidedtoprovidedebtrelieftothefiveHIPCs
intheWesternHemisphere.
7Sixofthetoptencountriesinthe2006indexareinsub-SaharanAfrica
(Sudan,DemocraticRepublicofCongo,Côted’Ivoire,Zimbabwe,Chad
andSomalia,indecreasingorderofviolentinternalconflicts).
of topp ositions in indicators such as the 2006 Failed
StatesIndexpublishedbytheWashington-basedFund
forPeace7.Furthermore,evensomeofthemorestable
countries faces ignificanti nstitutional challenges and
governancep roblems – as highlightedb yt he World
Bank’s governancei ndicators.I nt his context, it is not
surprisingthatthereformsundertakentoaddresseco-
nomic and social bottlenecks remain tentative, which
discouragesinvestment.Onecommonlycitedmeasure
thata ttempts to characterise the prevailing business
environments is the set of Doing Business Indicators
compiledbytheWorldBank.Theoverwhelmingmajor-
ityo fc ountries in the region continue to rank at the
bottomofthe178worldeconomiescurrentlysurveyed
(9 out of the 10 worst business environments in the
worlda re in sub-Saharan Africa). This notwithstand-
ing,t herea re some promising signs – the 2007 edi-
tionofthereporthighlightsthewaveofreformsinthe
region,andplacedtwosub-Saharancountriesamong
the topt en reformers.Annual Report2 007 14 InvestmentF acility
Inadditionto thedifficultinstitutionalenvironment,
the region’s growth outlook remains hampered by
several other bottlenecks,n otably weak infrastruc-
tures (see Box2 ). On the other hand,t he region
should benefit from strong commodityp ricesa nd a
relativelyweakUSdollar.Thelackofeconomicdiver-
sification,however,exposesmanysub-Saharancoun-
triestothevagariesofoilpricesandofotherexternal
commodities.I na ddition, as already mentioned,t he
region is not immune to an egatived emand shock
caused by as ignificantg rowth slowdown in devel-
oped economies.
Box2 :E nergy in Africa
Reliable supplies of competitively-priced energy,e specially electricity, aren ecessaryt of oster eco-
nomic developmenta nd industrial activity, as well as to improvee ducation facilities and provide
decenth ealth care. Increased energy supplies aren ecessaryi no rder forA frica to achieve the Millen-
nium DevelopmentG oals.Y et,t hroughout the continent, the needs of the local population and of
companiesarenotbeingmet.InvestmentintheAfricanenergysectoroverthepastdecadehasbeen
belowe xpectations,a nd not sufficientt ok eep up with rising demand.
According to the World Energy Outlook 2006 report, Africa needs to invest about USD 484bn over
the next 25 years fort he generation, transmission and distribution of electricity. Private investment
in African electricityi nfrastructured uring the period 2001-2004 wasb elowU SD 2bn ay ear.I ti se sti-
matedt hatp ower shortages in recent years have reduced African GDP growth ratesb y1 -2% per
annum.
An importantc hallenge is to overcome investor perceptions of limited market opportunitya nd rela-
tivelyhighriskforenergyinvestmentsoutsidetheoilandgassectors.Anotherobjectiveistoimprove
the performanceo fp ublic utilities,t oe nsuret hatt he financial and technical capacitye xists to prop-
erly maintain infrastructure.Therei sac onsensus thatp ublic financing will need to playab igger and
morei nnovativer ole in African infrastructure, in partnership with the private sector. Public sector
involvementi sa lso essential to ensured ownstream energy deliveryi nr ural areas of Africa. In paral-
lel to newp hysical infrastructure, manyA frican countries area lso seeking to implements tructural
reforms,i ncluding improved regulation and tariff structures.Annual Report2 007 15 InvestmentF acility
Caribbean countries
In the Caribbean countries economic developments
havebeenmostlypositiveoverthelastcoupleofyears.
Drivenbythestrongperformanceofconstructionand
tourism, the regional economyg rewb y8 .3% in 2006
and by am orem odest – but still clearly above-trend
– 5.5% in 2007.TheD ominican Republic andTrinidad
and Tobago registered the strongest individual per-
formances,w ith the Dominican Republic growing at
almost 11% in 2006 and 8% in 2007, driven by strong
consumptionandinvestment.InTrinidadandTobago,
activityexpandedat12%in2006,benefitingfromhigh
energy prices,i ncreased capacityi nt he gas-process-
ing industry, and ac onstruction boom led by public
expenditure. This public stimulus in the contexto fa
slightlyoverheatedeconomystokedinflationarypres-
sures,w hich seemed howevert oh avea batedi n2 007
as growth slowed.
EconomicprospectsfortheCaribbeaninthenextcou-
pleofyearsarealsopositive.Mostcountriesenjoypoliti-
cal and macroeconomic stabilitya nd recent efforts to
improvethelegislativeandregulatoryenvironment(to
reducem oney laundering and relatedc riminal activ-
ity)havebolsteredtheregion’s externalattractiveness.
Continued structural reformst od iversify the econ-
omya nd improves ocioeconomic conditions remain
necessary. Ther ecently initiatedC aribbean Commu-
nityS ingle Market and Economy( CSME) agreement
Table 2: Macroeconomic indicators forC aribbean economies
Real GDP growth (%) Inflation (%) Currenta ccountb alance( %
of GDP)
Fiscal balance
(% of GDP)
2004 2005 2006 2007 2004 2005 2006 2007 2004 2005 2006 2007 2004 2005 2006 2007
Caribbean1 3.4 6.3 8.2 5.7 21.5 6.9 7.7 6.4 1.9 0.2 0.1 -0.6 -3.5 -1.3 -1.3 -1.1
1Bahamas,Barbados,Belize,Dominica,DominicanRepublic,Grenada,Guyana,Haiti,Jamaica,St.Lucia,Suriname,andTrinidadandTobago.
Source:IMF.
is perceived as key to the developmento ft he region.
Inauguratedon1January2006,thesinglemarketcom-
ponento ft he CSME has been adopted by 12 states
(Jamaica,Barbados,Belize,Guyana,Suriname,Trinidad
andTobago,AntiguaandBarbuda,Dominica,Grenada,
St. Lucia, St. Kitts and Nevis,a nd St. Vincenta nd the
Grenadines). Thee stablishmento ft he single economy
componentofCSMEisscheduledfortheendof2008,and
willencompassapopulationofabout6millionpersons
withac ombinedGDPofapproximatelyUSD40bn.
Despitet hese positived evelopments,t he region
remainsexposedtoexternalshocks.Inadditiontothe
permanentthreatposedby hurricanes,theeconomic
outlookforthenextcoupleofyearswilldependupon
theextentofthegrowthslowdowninNorthAmerica.
As harpd ecline in activityi nt he United States would
impacttheCaribbeaneconomies–notonlyasregards
tourism, but also because of strong linkages through
remittances and foreigni nvestmentf lows.F urther-
more, the region’s public finances have failed to fully
benefit from the economic cycle and high recurrent
expenditures on disaster relief,s upportf or infrastruc-
tured evelopment, as well as the preparations fort he
Cricket WorldC up have increased pressureo nm any
governmentbalances.Inanefforttocounterthis,many
authoritieshaveimplementedreformstoimprovethe
efficiencyandeffectivenessofpublicfinancemanage-
ment.However, theseeffortsaswellastheriseingov-
ernmentr evenue collections have not significantly
decreasedo verall public indebtedness,w ith public
debt levels reaching over 90% of GDP in 2006.Annual Report2 007 16 InvestmentF acility
Pacific islands
Economic developmenti nt he Pacific islands is influ-
enced by geography – these economies aren ot only
smallintermsoflandareaandpopulationbutarealso
quited istantf rome ach other and from major world
markets.Inthelastfewy ears,g rowthhasstabilisedat
lowl evels.A mong the main growth drivers arec om-
modityprices(notablyforPapuaNewGuinea),tourism
and aid flows.A fter severe civil unrest early on in the
decade,theSolomonIslandshassustainedoneofthe
highest growth ratesi nt he region. Similarly,i n2 007
Timor-Lesteexperiencedalargeeconomicexpansion
following years of political strife. On the other hand,
inflationaryp ressures have increased,d ue to the
highercostsofimportedfuel,rapidcreditgrowthand
significanti nflows of privater emittances.B ecause of
their narrowp roduction base,t he Pacific islands are
all dependento ni mportedg oods,m ainly from Aus-
tralia and New Zealand.W ith the exception of Papua
New Guinea, trade deficits arear egular featurei nt he
countries’balanceofpayments.Regionaltradedeficits
aretypicallyoffsetbyprivatetransfersandremittances
fromnationalslivingo verseas,asw ellasthroughoffi-
cial transfers.
Fiscal positions areq uitev aried across the region.
PapuaNewGuineaexpectsanoverallfiscalsurplusfor
thethirdsuccessiveyearin2007,althoughtheunder-
lying non-mineral deficit has widened due to higher
spending and lowern on-mineral tax revenue.O n
accounto fo il royalties,T imor-Lesteh as accumulated
large fiscal surpluses (183.6% of GDP in 2006) and in
turnithasincreasedgovernmentspendingsharply.A
new policyf rameworki nF iji reaffirmed the govern-
ment’sintentiontofurthernarrowthedeficitoverthe
mediumterminordertoreduceitsdebtburden,which
stood at 55% of GDP in 2006.Annual Report2 007 17 InvestmentF acility
Box3 :E conomic Partnership Agreements
On the economic front, an importantf eatureo ft he EU-ACPr elationship in 2007 wast he nego-
tiationofEconomicPartnershipAgreements(EPAs).WhentheoriginalCotonouAgreementwas
signed,i tw as recognised thatt he trade provisions of the Agreementw eren ot fully compati-
ble withWorldTrade Organization rules,s oaw aiver wass ecured until 31 December 2007.The
CotonouAgreementthereforeincludedac ommitmentt omovet owardsWTO-compatibleEPAs:
“Economic partnership agreements shall be negotiatedd uring the preparatory period which
shall end by 31 December 2007 at the latest.F ormal negotiations of the newt rading arrange-
ments shall starti nS eptember 2002 and the newt rading arrangements shall enteri nto force
by 1J anuary2 008, unless earlier datesa re agreed between the Parties” (Article 37(1) of the
Cotonou Agreement.
Although negotiators from the European Commission and six ACPs ub-regions continued to
makegoodprogressin2007,thechallengingobjectiveofsigningfullEPAswithallACPregions
by the end of the year proved to be beyond reach. Fors ome ACPs ub-regions,p artial agree-
ments have been signed,a nd negotiations will continue in 2008.TheE Ub elievest hath igh tar-
iffsi nc ertain ACPc ountries protectu ncompetitivei ndustries,m aintain high prices forl ocal
consumers and maye ncourage smuggling,w hereas the increased trade provided by the EPAs
(including greateri nter-regional trade flows)w ill compensate the ACPs forr educed tariff rev-
enues.H owever,s ome ACPc ountries argue thatt he EPAs will expose them to strong competi-
tionandareseekingadditionalsafeguardsanddevelopmentaidpriortosigninganagreement.
Ultimately,E PAss hould cover all the main trade issues between the EU and the ACPc ountries
– not only goods but also areas such as services and intellectual property.
Table 3: Macroeconomic indicators forP acific economies1
Real GDP growth (%) Inflation (%) Currenta ccountb alance( %
of GDP)
Fiscal balance
(% of GDP)
2004 2005 2006 2007 2004 2005 2006 2007 2004 2005 2006 2007 2004 2005 2006 2007
Pacific 3.8 2.7 2.9 3.4 3.0 2.5 2.7 4.0 -1.4 0.5 -0.8 1.6 0.0 1.0 3.1 2.0
1EachindicatorisaGDP-weightedaverageofavailabledatafortheCookIslands,Fiji,Kiribati,MarshallIslands,FederatedStatesofMicronesia,Palau,
PapuaNewGuinea,Samoa,SolomonIslands,Timor-Leste,Tonga,TuvaluandVanuatu.
Source:IMFandAsianDevelopmentBank.Annual Report2 007 18 InvestmentF acility
Operations in 2007
Activem anagemento ft he investmentportfolio
WiththeendoftheCotonouImandate insight, care-
ful selection of projects financed under the IF – cou-
pledwithnewguidelinesforownresourcesfinancing
– enabled the EIB to further expand the portfolio of
investmentl oans designed to promotet he sustain-
abledevelopmentofACPcountries.Withtheobjective
ofcontributingasmuchaspossibletotheMillennium
DevelopmentG oals,t he Bank has ensured thata ll
newprojectsintheACPsnowbenefitfromtheagreed
developmentc riteria contained in ESIAF8.
SignaturesundertheIFduring2007totalledEUR314.6m,
to which can be added ar ecordE UR 431.8m from
the Bank’s ownr esources, making an annual total of
EUR 746.4m forn ew signatures in the ACPs (detailed
lists of signed operations arep resentedi nA nnexes
1a nd 2). Good progress wasa chievedi np roject
implementation, with disbursementh aving com-
mencedforovertwothirdsoftheIFfinancecontracts
signed so far,i ncluding an umber of projects signed
in the earlier years of the Facility. At the end of 2007,
cumulatived isbursements under the IF reached EUR
725.2m(comparedtoEUR396.0mattheendof2006).
As reflows on existing operations gradually build up,
these areu sed to partly cover newd isbursements;
EUR 73.8m of reflows had been applied in this waya t
the end of 2007.
8EconomicandSocialImpactAssessmentFramework(seeBox5).Annual Report2 007 19 InvestmentF acilityAnnual Report2 007 20 InvestmentF acility
The financials ector is ak ey focus of the Cotonou
Agreement.TheIFfurthercontributedtothedevelop-
mento fA CP national and regional financial markets,
notably by providing resourcest oc reditworthy insti-
tutionssothattheycansupportSMEsinasustainable
manner,aswellasbydevelopingnewfinancialinstru-
ments suitable forl ocal markets.
• Rwanda Credit Line B: Private Sector Support will
further enable the Banque Commerciale du Rwanda
and the Banque Rwandaise de Développement, two
of the most sound and dynamic banks in the coun-
try, to financec ritical medium to long-terml oans in
eurosandlocalcurrency.TheEUR7.0mfacilitysupple-
mentsafirsttrancheofEUR3.0msignedin2006and
will target SMEs and microenterprises operating in
productiveandservicessectorssuchasagribusiness,
health,educationandtourism.Thisnewglobalfacil-
ityi se xpectedt oh aveah igh developmenti mpact,
notably by serving segments of the market which
currently have limited access to financial services.
• UndertheGabonCreditLineIII,aloanequivalentto
EUR7.0minlocalcurrencywasgrantedforon-lending
totheBanqueGabonaisedeDéveloppementandthe
FinancialBankGabon.Bothbankshave agoodtrack
record in supporting local SMEs and microfinance
institutions (MFIs). Funds will be directeda tp rivate
and public sectorc ommercial operators,a sw ell as
microfinancei nstitutions in Gabon. By supporting
thedevelopmentofthefinancialsector, theloanwill
increase the current lowl evels of access to banking
services and address the Government’sp riorityt o
diversify the economya wayf romo il production.
• PRO-PMEistheonlyfinancialinstitutioninCameroon
thats pecialises in providing loans to small and very
small companies.Ins piteo fac hallenging operating
environment, the track record of EIB’s first credit line
toPRO-PMEhasbeengood.Accordingly,aEUR4.0m
credit line wasg ranted to PRO-PMEo ver1 0y ears,
with drawdown available in local currency. To boost
its financing capacitya nd help it diversify into leas-
ing activities,t echnical assistancei sa lso being pro-
vided by the Bank.L easing is particularly attractive
to smaller companies,p roviding them with access
to machinerya nd equipmentw hen they cannot
purchase them outrightd ue to lack of funds and/
or loan collateral. Thee nhanced competitiveness of
local firms should generaten ew jobs and additional
income,t hus helping to fightp overty.
• Inrecentyears,Ugandahassignificantlyimprovedthe
supervisoryandregulatoryframeworksforthefinan-
cial sector. However, long-termf unding remains in
shortsupply.Inthiscontext,theIFisfundingaPrivate
EnterpriseFinanceFacility(PEFF–Uganda),provid-
inguptoEUR30.0mlong-termfundsinUgandanshil-
lingsandforeigncurrencies,aswellasguaranteesto
ap ool of selectedi ntermediaryb anks.T he purpose
of this facilityi st oh elp to promoteU gandan enter-
prisesthroughoutthebusinesscycle–fromstart-up
to business diversification – and to provide ab oost
tothemicrocreditsector.Bypromotingprivatesector
initiatives,thefacilitywillstimulatetrade,whichacts
asacatalystforeconomicgrowth.Thetargetedscope
ofthiscreditfacilitycomplementslinesofcreditpro-
vided by other international financial institutions.
• As imilar,E UR 20.0m Private Enterprise Finance
FacilityisbeingestablishedinKenya(PEFF–Kenya).
Funds will be made available through three well-
establishedlocalbanksinKenyanshillingsorforeign
9Thissectiondescribesall
2007operationsfullyfund-
edbytheIForfundedby
acombinationofIFfunds
andEIBownresources. A
separatesectioncovers
2007operationsthatwere
financedexclusivelyfrom
EIBownresources.
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Box4 :E IB Supportf or the financial sectori nA CP countries
Sincet he entryi nto force of the Cotonou Agreementi nA pril 2003, the Bank has signed 75
agreementswithACPfinancialsectorcounterpartsforatotalofEUR1110m,representing30%
of the combined ACPp ortfolio of IF and EIB ownr esourceso perations.O ft his total,E UR 565m
(51%) wasf or credit lines to financial institutions,o fw hich 32 lines were provided under the
InvestmentF acilitya nd four from ownr esources. During 2007, at otal of sevenn ew credit line
agreements were signed under the IF with financial institutions in Africa, the Caribbean and
the Pacific:
Africa: 5n ew credit lines totalling EUR 48.0m
Caribbean: 1n ew credit line forE UR 10.0m
Pacific: 1n ew credit line forE UR 2.0m.
In addition, af urther twoc redit lines,t otalling EUR 10.0m, were signed in the Pacific region
under the separate OCTF acility.
Givent he natureo fc redit lines,i ti sn ormal fort heir absorption by local banks to be ag radual
process.D uring 2007, allocations under IF credit lines rose to EUR 127.8m, involving 324 indi-
vidual allocations and representing 38% of signatures (up from 27% at the end of 2006).
EIB supporte xtends beyond strictly project-relateda ctivities.I nN ovember 2007, at eam from
the EIB’s Officeo ft he Chief ComplianceO fficer (OCCO)t ravelled to Douala, Cameroon in order
to presentatwo-day trainingseminaronCombatingMoneyLaunderingto localfinancialinsti-
tutions.T he presentation, which addressed concerns relating to the operating environmenti n
CentralA frica and included interactives essions,w as well received by participants.
Inaddition,theEIBisplayingaleadingroleinthedevelopmentoflocalcurrencybondissues.Since
2004,theEIBhasissuedalmostEUR1.4bnequivalentinACPlocalcurrencybonds,usingfiveAfrican
currencies:theSouthAfricanrand,Botswananpula,Ghanaiancedi,MauritianrupeeandNamibian
dollar.TheEIBwasthefirstnon-domesticissuerinMauritiusandinBotswana.TheBankiscurrently
examining the possibilityo fi ssuing aC FA-denominated bond in the African francz one,w ith the
twin objectiveo fm obilising additional localr esourcesf or investment andc ontributing to capital
market development in the region. Depending on the outcome of this exercise,an umber of pro-
posedBankoperationsinthissub-regioncouldbecomeeligibleforlocalcurrencyfunding.
Conscious of the vital importanceo ft he financial sectori np romoting wider developmenti n
the ACPr egion, the Bank is developing an ew,m oref ocused strategy fort he sectorw hich will
be implementedi np arallel with the entryi nto force of Cotonou II during 2008. In broad terms,
the news trategy will:
be based upon
an enhanced
strategica nalysis
and diagnosis of
financial sectors
at countrya nd
regional levels;
encourage
innovation,
including the
promotion of
access to finance
fort he poor
(“financef or all”);
continue to
prioritise finance
forg rowth, the
developmento f
SMEsa nd of local
financial sectors
and markets;
provide for
an increase
in technical
assistancet oA CP
financial
institutions.Annual Report2 007 22 InvestmentF acility
currency. Theu ltimate beneficiaryo ft he credit facil-
ityw ill be the KenyanS ME sector, which will benefit
fromon-lendingintheformofmediumandlong-term
loansandleasefinance.Thiscreditlineiscomplemen-
taryt ot hose of other developmentf inancei nstitu-
tions supporting the Kenyanb anking sectora nd to
theEIB’s recent co-investmentintheBPIequityfund
forl ocal small businesses.
•The Accord CadreG arantie Afrique Centrale mobi-
lises up to EUR 50.0m fort he purpose of guarantee-
ingpartofthecommercialandpoliticalrisksonloans
orguaranteesgrantedbyeligiblebankstoprivateor
public sectorc ommercial enterprises in the CEMAC
region.This facilityw ill be supportedb yt he lending
activityofthebanksinvolvedandbenefittheprivate
sectorbyprovidingthemwithlong-termresourcesin
local CFAc urrency.
• In manyp arts of the Pacific islands region, therei s
al acko fl ong-term financef or smaller projects.F ull
drawdown of the first Pacific Islands FinanceF acility
(PIFF – established in 2004) confirmed the demand
fora dditional,l onger-termf inancial resourcesi nt he
region. TheP acific Islands FinanceF acilityI I ,u nder
which af irst loan of EUR 2.0m wasm ade available to
DevelopmentBankofNuie,willwidenthegeographic
scope of the PIFF to include additional islands such
as the Federated States of Micronesia. This facility
will encourage micro, small and medium-sized ini-
tiatives in the privates ector. In order to help local
businesses to fully benefit,a na ccompanying EUR 1m
technicalassistancegrantfacilitywillassistentrepre-
neurs in preparing financing plans fors ubmission
to the selectedf inancial intermediaries under both
the new and existing PIFF facilities – supportedb y
an innovative, web-based register forP acific region
business consultants thatw as developed by the EIB
during 2007.
• In the Caribbean, financial institutions oftene xperi-
encea sset-liabilitym ismatches,w hich restrictt heir
willingness to provide longer-termf unding forp ro-
ductivepurposes.TheEUR10.0m,secondtrancheof
the ClicoG lobal Loan will enable ClicoI nvestment
Bank Limited (CIB), incorporated in Trinidad and
Tobago and an activep articipanti nr egional finan-
cial markets,t os upports mall and medium-sized
enterprises in the wider Caribbean area. Companies
inboththeprivateandcommerciallyrunpublicsec-
tors will benefit.T he bulk of the credit line will be
assigned to projects generating an inflowo ff oreign
currenciesandlinkedtothemanufacturingandserv-
ices sectors.
At the same time,t he IF has pursued its efforts in the
microfinancesectorthatstartedin2000underLomé.
While continuing to supporta lready well-established
institutions,t he Bank is placing greatere mphasis on
promoting the creation of new institutions through
its portfolio of microfinancei nvestmentv ehicles.T he
strategyoftheEIBistobuildupawell-diversifiedport-
folioofmicrofinanceinvestmentsthatbothfostersthe
growth of existing institutions and encourages new
entrants,t hus expanding the provision of financial
services to the poorer segments of the population.
• In line with this strategy,t he EIB became as hare-
holder of MicroCred via aE UR 3.0m equityi nvest-
ment. MicroCredi sa ni nvestmentc ompanyc reated
by PlaNet Finance, aF rench NGO.I ta ims to“create a
group of commercial microfinancec ompanies offer-
ing financial services to low-income entrepreneurs
who do not have access to the traditional financial
sector.” As such, it invests in microfinancei nstitu-
tions and provides them with technical assistance
forc apacityb uilding.O ther shareholders of Micro-
CredarelargeFrenchandBelgianinstitutionalshare-
holders,a sw ell as the IFC and AFD.
• Launchedin2007,RuralImpulseMicrofinanceFund
is al imited-lifef und which aims to make debt and/
or equityi nvestments in proven microfinancei nsti-
tutions thatb ridge the gap in financial services to
theruralpoor.Workingalongsideanumberofmajor
investors,i ncluding the IFC, BIO and FMO, the Bank
is investing at otal of EUR 3.0m in the Rural Impulse
MicrofinanceF und via ac ombination of equitya nd
mezzanine finance. In ac hallenging operating con-Annual Report2 007 23 InvestmentF acility
Box5 :D evelopmenti mpact
TheEconomicandSocialImpactAssessmentFramework(ESIAF)isaframeworkforassessing,at
theappraisalstage,someofthekeyfeaturesofprojectsfinancedbytheBankoutsidetheEuro-
pean Union, in particular in the ACPr egion, forw hich it wasi nitially developed.I te nables the
Bank to better highlightab roader range of impacts,n otably in the social area, when assessing
thequalityandsoundnessofaproject. ESIAFfollows athree-pillardesign,similartothevalue-
added one adopted and implementedf or EIB operations within the EU,a nd seeks to measure
the following:
Aftera ni nitial pilot phase,E SIAF has been applied systematically to all IF and ownr esources
directoperations(investmentloans)appraisedduring2007. Theoutcomefor2007isreflected
in the table below:
Six projects out of the sixteen10 ratedd uring the year received a“high”rating on all three pil-
lars,includingtheBujagaliHydroelectricProjectinUgandaandtheAmbatovyNickelProjectin
Madagascar (see Boxes6a nd 8), both landmark projects fort he countries concerned.O nly one
industrial project – relating to the production of metal sheet roofing – wasr ated“medium”on
allthreepillars.O veralltheimplementationofESIAFprovidesamoresystematicanalysisofthe
developmental,e nvironmental and social aspects of projects.
During2007,theFrameworkwasfurtherrefinedandadaptedtoindirectoperationschannelled
through financial intermediaries,s uch as lines of credit and investmentf unds.A sf rom2 008,
ESIAFwillthusalsobeimplementedsystematicallyforsuchindirectoperations,therebyc over-
ing the whole portfolio.Am ajor benefit of the Framework is thati tw ill allowac omparison of
expectedandactualoutcomesduringthemonitoringandexpostevaluationstages.Moreover,
induecourse,independentexpostevaluationswillassistintheevaluationoftheappraisaland
monitoring carried out by projectt eams.
10Includingtwoprojectsap-
provedundertheseparate
mandatefortheRepublic
ofSouthAfrica.
ImpactP illar 1
Contribution to man-
date and objectives
Pillar 2
Qualitya nd soundness
of project
Pillar 3
EIB contribution
High 13 71 2
Medium 394
Low- --
consistencyw ith policy
objectives arising out of the
Bank’s mandate under the
Cotonou Agreement, includ-
ing consistencyw ith EU poli-
cies and complementarity
with the actions of the Euro-
pean Commission and other
developmentf inancei nsti-
tutions;
the Bank’s contribution both
from af inancial perspec-
tivea nd with regardt ot he
projectd esigna nd structur-
ing,i ncluding provision of
technical assistancea nd con-
ditionalities.H eret he Bank’s
financial contribution is not
measured by the attractive
terms thati tm ay be able to
offer but rather by its posi-
tivei mpacto nb orrowers’
access to long-term finance
and to risk capital.
the qualitya nd soundness
of the operation in terms of
economic,e nvironmental,
financial,i nstitutional,a nd
social performance; andAnnual Report2 007 24 InvestmentF acility
text,t his Fund seeks to establish ad iversified port-
folio,makinginvestmentsacrossseveralgeographical
regionsandapplyingarangeofdebt,equityandguar-
anteei nstruments.
•Following on from the good performanceo ft he first
AfriCapi nvestmentf und – which wase stablished in
2001 – the EIB has agreed to invest up to EUR 5.0m in
its successor,t he AfriCap II MicrofinanceI nvestment
CompanyLtd(AfriCapII).AfriCapIIwilltakeequitypar-
ticipationsinbothnewlycreatedandexistingmicrofi-
nancecompaniesandcontributetotheirdevelopment
through at echnical services facility( TSF) funded by
European and international donors.T he objective
is to achieveah igh developmenti mpacta nd also
ensureafairfinancialreturnforinvestors.Ultimately,
AfriCapI Is hould strengthen the capital structures of
MFIs,i mprovec orporateg overnance, diversify their
business networksa nd increase access to financial
services,t hus generating increased micro-business
opportunitiesandrelatedemployment.
•Thep rincipal financial institutions in the Dominican
Republic have long been reluctantt ol end to SMEs
due to the perceived high risks,h igher administra-
tivec osts and lack of security. With its origins as a
microcredit NGO, BancoA demi wast ransformed
into ad evelopmentb ank in 1998 with the support
of thel ocal monetary authorities and international
organisations, including the EIB.Inad ifficult operat-
ingenvironment, BancoA demihasplayedakeyrole
infosteringsmallbusinessintheDominicanRepublic
throughtheprovisionofcredittotheSMEandmicro-
enterprisesectors.InOctober2007theEIBagreedto
accompanyB ancoA demi in the next stage of devel-
opmentv ia an equityi nvestmento fa pproximately
EUR0.5m,therebymaintaininganequitysharehold-
ing of approximately 16%.Annual Report2 007 25 InvestmentF acility
Box6 :B ujagali Hydroelectric
Ther estructuring and reform of the energy sectori n
Uganda is centralt ot he provision of low-cost reliable
powert oc onsumers and enterprises.T he Bujagali
HydroelectricProjectaddressesthisnationalpriorityby
supportingtheconstructionofadamandhydroelectric
powers tation on the Nile Riveru nder ap ublic-private
partnership.O ncec ompleted,t he Bujagali projectw ill
makeavailable250MWofgeneratingcapacityoveran
estimated3 0-year lifespan, therebye asing the current
shortages of power, which have as ignificantn egative
impactonUgandaneconomicdevelopment.Byreplac-
ingpollutingandexpensivethermalpowerproduction
by relianceo na ni ndigenous and renewable resource
with lowe missions of global greenhouse gases,t he
projectf osters sustainable development.
Then egativee nvironmental and social impacts have
been subjectt oe xtensives tudies and arec ompara-
tively limited; theyw ill be monitored and mitigated
on an ongoing basis,i na ccordancew ith international
standardsincludingconsultationswithresidents,local
communities and civil societyo rganisations.
Thep rivate investors were selectedf ollowing ac om-
petitivei nternational tender managed by the Gov-
ernmento fU ganda with assistancef romt he World
Bank.A spartofaninternationalfinancingconsortium
including theWorld Bank Group,t he African Develop-
mentB ank and European bilaterala gencies,t he EIB
will provide al oan of up to USD 136.0m with at enor
of up to 20 years.Annual Report2 007 26 InvestmentF acility
In addition to activities in the ACPf inancial services
sector,theBankisalsogivingprioritytoinfrastructure
projectsandremainsresponsivetoopportunities–par-
ticularlythosepromotedbyprivateinvestors–inother
sectorssuchasindustry,miningandservices.F ollow-
ingonfromastrongperformanceininfrastructuredur-
ing 2006 (EUR 145.5m in signatures), the Bank signed
the landmarkB ujagali Hydroelectric Projecti n2 007
(seeBox6).Infrastructureisanareawhereprojectlead
times typically extend over several years,a nd in 2007
the EIB also devoted resourcest owardsi dentifying a
pipelineofnewprojects,includinganumberofcross-
border and regional infrastructurep rojects forw hich
grant supportf romt he EU-Africa-InfrastructureT rust
Fundwillbesought.Othersectorsmentionedabove–
industry,miningandservices–remainattractivepoints
of entryf or foreignd irecti nvestors,p articularly in the
contextofthecurrentboomincommodityprices.Such
projectsalsoprovidewelcomeforeignexchangeearn-
ings forA CP countries and well-paid,s table employ-
mentf or localw orkers.
• In Angola, the Bank is providing al oan of up to
EUR 15.0m to TVCABO Multimedia,aj ointv enture
between aP ortuguese group with previous experi-
enceo fA frica and AngolaTelecom, the state-owned
provideroffixedlineandmobiletelecommunication
services.T he project,l ocatedi nt he Luanda region,
involvestheconstructionofbroadbandandbi-direc-
tionaldigitalnetworksfortheprovisionofhigh-speed
data transmission forc orporateu sers as well as mul-
timedia services fori ndividual homes in the Luanda
region.Thisprojectwillsignificantlyimproveexisting
servicesinacountrywhereaccesstohigh-speed,tele-
phone-based internet connections remains limited.
• Botswana plays an activea nd prominentp arti nt he
Kimberley Process,aU N-backed process to certify
diamonds in order to avoid trading diamonds from
conflictzones(“blooddiamonds”).TheMartin’s Drift
KimberliteP roject comprises the developmento f
am edium-scale diamond mine with fives eparate
open pits as well as the construction and operation
of an ore-processing plant. Thep rojecti sl ocated
near Lerala, ar emotel ocation which therefored oes
not requirep opulation resettlement. Inline with the
IF mandate to encourage privates ectori nvestment,
the EIB will provide as enior loan of up to EUR 5.0m
to ay oung mining company. It is expectedt hatt he
projectwilldirectlycreatesome260well-payingjobs
and have ap ositives ocial and economic impacto n
thewidercommunity,therebyreducingruralexodus
in easternB otswana. Martin’s Driftw ill also provide
medical cover forw orkers and their families.
Theprovisionofequitycapitalbyinternationalfinan-
cialinstitutionssuchastheEIBallowscompaniesinthe
ACPsandelsewheretoplanforlonger-termexpansion
andc an also have an importantd emonstration effect
forp otential privates ectori nvestors. In practice, the
EIB oftenp rovides finance to investmento rv enture
capitalfunds,followingadetailedreviewoftheirtrack
record and investments trategy.S uchi nvestments
allowtheEIBtoharnesstheprofessionalexpertiseand
localp resenceo ft he fundm anagers in order to pro-
mote locale nterprise in theA CP countries.F romt he
viewpoint of the sustainabilityo ft he IF as ar evolving
fund, future returns on suche quityi nvestments are
expectedt om akea ni ncreasing contribution in the
mediumt erm.
In additiont ot he investmenti nv arious MFIs men-
tioned above,t he IF invested in the followingi nvest-
mentf unds during 2007:
•The AIC Caribbean Fund is promoted by AIC Group,
withh eadquarters in Canadaa nd which has been
operating in the Caribbean since2 002. TheE IB will
invest up to USD 50m alongsideU S-based institu-
tional investors and the IFC; the EIB’s participation
will be limitedt o2 0% of the Fund at anyg iven time.
ThisIFinvestmentwillhelptowidenanddeepenthe
privatee quitym arketi nt he Caribbean, which is cur-
rentlyunderdeveloped.Newsourcesofprivateequity
can assist promising local firms thatr equiree quity
rather than bank loans in order to expand.T he AIC
Caribbean InvestmentF und aims to take ac ontrol-Annual Report2 007 27 InvestmentF acility
ling interest in around 10 medium and large-sized
entities in the Caribbean. Taking majoritys takes is a
key parto ft he AIC strategy,a st his will facilitate exit
from the investments at al ater stage.T argeted sec-
torsincludeinternationalhealthcareservices,natural
resourcesa nd residential property.
• I&PCapitalIIInvestmentF undwillmakeequityand
quasi-equityi nvestments in the EUR 1-5 mr ange in
privatecompanieslocatedprimarilyinMauritiusand
Madagascar,butalsointhewiderIndianOceanregion
and along the easterns eaboardo fA frica. TheF und
managershavelongexperienceofprivateequityand
entrepreneurialactivityintheregion.TheEIBisinvest-
ing up to EUR 4.6m in this Fund,w hich is the succes-
sor to the I&P Capital (Indian Ocean) Fund,i nw hich
theIFisalsoaninvestor.Theaverageinvestmentsize
is expectedt ob ea round EUR 2.5m, spread equally
amongstart-ups,expansionstage,replacementcapi-
talandbuy-outtransactions.TheCapitalIIInvestment
Fundwilltakemajoritystakeswherepossible,andwill
investprimarilyintourism,financialservices,telecom-
munications and business process outsourcing (e.g.
call centres). Thep resenceo fb ilingual French and
English speakers in the target region is expectedt o
be attractivet os ome outsourcing providers.
• Capital Financial Holdings wase stablished in 2005
in order to rationalise the shareholding structureo f
Commercial Bank,w hich operates in several Central
African countries wherep rivately owned and man-
agedfinancialinstitutionsarerare.Actingintandem,
the EIB and IFC decided to invest EUR 5.0m each in
the equityo fC apital Financial Holdings and to pro-
vide technical assistance( up to EUR 0.55m from the
EIB), with av iew to supporting the expansion of this
all-Africangroupandhelpingitpromotebestinterna-
tionalbankingpracticeinthecountrieswhereCFHis
active(seeBox4–theOCCOpresentationwasorgan-
ised together with CFH).Annual Report2 007 28 InvestmentF acility
➾ Operations in the overseas countries and
territories (OCTs)
Environmental protection and sustainable develop-
ment areh igh on the EU and international agenda.
During 2007, the EIB signed twoi nnovativeo pera-
tions in the OCTs under the dedicatedO CT Invest-
mentF acilitye stablished by the Council Decision of
27 November 2001.
AEUR5.0mcreditlinewassignedwithBanqueCalédo-
nienned’Investissement(BCI),basedinNewCaledo-
nia.Theselong-termfundswillsupportBCIlendingto
localprojectsinthefieldsofrenewableenergyandthe
environment. To be eligible,p rojects must fall under
one of the following categories: renewable energy,
investmentsaimedatimprovingenergymanagement
andefficiency,sewagetreatment,wastemanagement
and/or pollution reduction.
As imilar credit line in favour of the environment, also
forE UR 5.0m, wass igned with Banque SOCREDO,
based in French Polynesia.
Forb oth operations,a nE IB environmental specialist
basedi nt he EIBP acific Regional Officew ill monitor
thee ligibilityof thep roposedp rojects, to ensuret hat
the objectives as regards renewable energy and the
protection of the environmenta re achieved.
In addition, aE UR 10.0m facilityt argeted at SME
financei nt he Caribbean (in the first instance, OBNA
Bank and AIB Bank) wasa pproved during 2007; the
firstcontractsareduetobesignedearlyin2008.When
these operations aref inalised,a ll of the Investment
Facilityf unding available fort he OCTs under the first
Cotonou Agreementw ill have been committed.Annual Report2 007 29 InvestmentF acility
Box7 :I ncreasing use of technical assistance(TA)
Grantf unding forT Aw ill enable the Bank to become morep roactivei ni ts approach to invest-
mentp rojects in the ACPr egion. TA can be applied to all phases of the projectc ycle and will
assist the EIB in better identifying and preparing projects,i ncluding the assessmento fd evel-
opmenti mpacta spect.
WithinthecurrentCotonouIframework,itisestimatedthatthevastmajorityoffundsavailable
forT Ap rocurement( EUR 18.7m) will be allocated, with af ocus on supportf or the ACPf inancial
sector. Thep rovision ofTA is likely to increase steadily under Cotonou II as al arger envelope –
up to EUR 40m11 – will be available fort his purpose.T od ate,t he following TA contractsh ave
been signed under the IF:
• Cameroon -A ssistanceT echnique au PrêtG lobal Pro-PMEI I( EUR 0.14m)
• Malawi – AdvisoryS ervices forP eri-UrbanWatera nd Sanitation (EUR 0.25m)
• East Africa Submarine Cable System( EASSy):
-S tudy/update of cable traffic demand (EUR 0.04m)
-L egal Advisor forS pecial PurposeVehicle (EUR 0.65m)
-S pecial PurposeVehicle ManagementT eam (EUR 0.57m)
In addition, funding foran umber of technical assistancef acilities wasa pproved in 2007 – for
example,i ns upporto ft he Pacific Islands FinanceF acilityI I( see above)a nd to undertaket wo
major feasibilitys tudies on behalf of theWest African PowerP ool (see below). Looking ahead,
an umber of newT Ap rojects aree xpectedt om aterialise during 2008, including supportf or
an umber of microfinancei nstitutions which already benefit from IF loans or equityi nvest-
ments.
Technical assistance –WAPP regional interconnection projects
With the aim of promoting economic growth through regional infrastructured evelopment,
twot echnical assistancea greements were signed in 2007 to financep re-investments tudies
under the auspices of theWest African PowerP ool (WAPP).Thef irst proposed interconnection,
betweenGhana,BurkinaFasoandMali(TAofuptoEUR2m)willfacilitatethesupplyofcheaper
andmorereliableenergytolandlockedSahelcountries.Thesecondinterconnection–between
Côte d’Ivoire, Liberia, SierraL eone and Guinea (TAo fu pt oE UR 3m) – will be ak ey component
of reconstruction efforts in the post-conflicta reas of the region. Thec ommon goal of these
projects is to establish an efficientr egional electricitym arket between ECOWAS members in
West Africa, serving both urban and rural areas.
11Upto10%oftheEUR400m
CotonouIIsubsidy
envelopemaybeapplied
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Approvals,s ignatures and disbursements under ownr esources
in the ACPs:
EUR m2 003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Cumulative
Approvals 43.1 47.3 170.0 207.3 550.3 10 18.0
Signatures 6.1 62.2 150.9 167.3 431.8 818.3
Disbursements 0.0 6.7 13.6 86.0 110.6 216.9
➾ Ownr esourceso perations
Duringtheyear,newguidelineswereagreedthatintro-
duceg reater flexibilityi nt he use of ownr esourcesi n
the ACPs,p articularly forp ublic sectori nfrastructure
projects.Theseguidelinescontributedtoasubstantial
increaseinownresourcessignatureswhich,onacumu-
lativeb asis,a mountedt oE UR 431.8m in 2007.
Thef ollowing projects benefited from financep ro-
videdexclusivelyfromEIBownresources12during2007.
EIB involvementi nt he three water sectorp rojects –
Maseru,SONEBandSONES–commencedattheearly
designs tage,i nl ine with the Bank’s strategy fort he
ACPw ater sector( described in the 2006 IF Annual
Report).
•The Maseru WastewaterP roject concerns the reha-
bilitation and expansion of the wastewater and sani-
tationfacilitiesinLesotho’s capitalMaseru.Theproject
involvesincreasingthesanitationcoverageinMaseru’s
urbanandperi-urbanareasforsome100000inhabit-
ants,therefurbishmentofanexistingtreatmentplant
andtheconstructionofanewplant.Italsoincludesthe
upgradingofsanitationfacilitiesforpoorhouseholds.
Thep rojectw as developed under the Second Call for
ProposalsoftheEUWaterF acility(EUWF)andbenefits
from aE UR 10m EU WaterF acilityg rant. TheE IB will
lend up to the equivalento fE UR 14.3m over 25 years,
withdisbursementinSouthAfricanrand.Thetermsof
theEIBloanwillensurecompliancewiththecountry’s
debt sustainabilityc onstraints through the use of an
interestratesubsidy,inaccordancewiththeprovisions
of the CotonouAgreement.
• Société Nationale des Eaux de Bénin (SONEB)i s
intending to improvet he supply of urban drinking
watertoCotonou,anobjectivewhichwillcontribute
to theachievementoftheMillenniumDevelopment
Goals in Benin.This EUR 13.0m subsidised loan from
theEIBwillfinancethesecondphaseofthisdrinking
water project, which also benefits from aE UR 8.0m
grantfromtheEUWaterFacility13aswellasgrantsup-
portf romG ermanya nd the Netherlands.
• SociétéNationaledesEauxdeSénégal(SONES)has
initiateda na mbitious programme to increase the
provision of safed rinking water nationwide.W ork-
ing in close cooperation with SONES and Agence
Française de Développement, the EIB helped to pre-
pareagrantrequestundertheEUACPWaterFacility,
whichwassubsequentlyapprovedforEUR8.7m.The
WaterF acilitygrantforthisdevelopmentprojectwill
be complementedb yaE UR 15.0m subsidised long-
term loan provided by the EIB.
•The Munali Nickel Mine Project is located6 0k m
southoftheZambiancapitalLusaka,inthe“EastAfri-
canNickelBelt”,whichextendsover2000kilometres
from Botswana through to Burundi. Thep rojectw ill
develop an ew medium-scale underground nickel
mineandwillalsoinvolvetheconstructionandoper-
ation of ac onventional ore-processing plant( crush-
ing,grindingandflotation)andrelatedinfrastructure.
ThetotalprojectcostisestimatedatUSD122.0mand
theEIBwillbeprovidingaUSD40.0mloanoverseven
years.Between200and400peoplewillbeemployed
duringthe12-monthmineconstructionphase;once
operational,t he mine will provide employmentf or
270 people,o fw hicho ver9 0% aree xpectedt ob e
local staff.T he promoter Albidon is committed to
responsible human resourcesm anagement, includ-
ingprofessionaltrainingandanon-sitemedicalclinic.
AC ommunityD evelopmentP lan is being drawnu p
in cooperation with local villages affectedb yt he
projecta nd local NGOs,i no rder to spread the ben-
efits of the project.
• IntercontinentalBank,Nigeriaisaleadinglocalbank
withastrongbalancesheetandatraditionofprovid-
ing diversified financial services to the Nigerian pri-
vatesector. Inlinewiththisstrategy,IntercontinentalAnnual Report2 007 31 InvestmentF acility
12Projectsfeaturinga
combinationofownre-
sourcesandIFfundingare
detailedintheInvestment
Facilitysectionabove.
13Throughaconsultancy
contract,theBankhelped
thepromoterpreparethe
successfulgrantrequest
undertheEUWater
Facility.
Bank is setting up aD evelopmentC redit Facilityt o
supports ectors of the Nigerian economy – includ-
ing health and education – wheret he privates ec-
tori si ncreasingly activeb ut wheres uitable finance
is oftenl acking.T or einforce Intercontinental Bank’s
activityi nt hese twok ey sectors,t he EIB is providing
aE UR 50.0m credit line,w ith the possibilityo fd raw-
down in EUR or USD equivalent.
• EcobankTransnationalIncorporated(ETI)isaregional
bankinggroupactiveinWestAfricaandlistedonthe
stock markets of Nigeria, Ghana and Côte d’Ivoire.
Headquarteredi nT ogo,ETI oversees ad ecentralised
networkofsome320bankingoutletsin18Westand
CentralAfricancountries.AnewEUR50.0mcreditline
will assist this locally owned financial group to con-
tinue its strong growth of recent years and provide
long-termfinanceinanoperatingenvironmentwhich
includes challenging post-conflictc ountries.Annual Report2 007 32 InvestmentF acility
Box8 :The AmbatovyNickel Projecti nM adagascar
TheA mbatovyprojectc oncerns the developmento fan ew open-pit lateritic nickel mine near
Moramanga, approximately 80 km east of the capital Antananarivo. This will also involvet he
construction and operation of ah ydrometallurgical refineryn ear Madagascar’s main portT oa-
masina, a2 20 km slurryp ipeline connecting mine and refinery, at ailings disposal plantc lose
to the refinerya nd relatedi nfrastructure. Thep rojecti se xpectedt op roduces ome 60 000 to f
LMEgrade1nickeland5600tofcobaltmetalperyear.WithanestimatedcostofUSD3.7bn,the
Ambatovy projecti so ne of the largest nickel mining and processing developments currently
being prepared and its favourable geological characteristics should placei ta mong the lowest-
cost producers worldwide.
TheA mbatovy projecti sf ully in line with the core objectives of the Cotonou Agreementa nd
the Bank’s strategy in the ACPs,a si tc ontributes significantly to sustainable social and eco-
nomic developmenta nd povertya lleviation through the financing of productivei nvestments
promotedbytheprivatesector. Themajorityoftheinvestmentcosts(approximately80%)con-
cern the refining component, which will generate high value added in Madagascar.I ti si nl ine
with the Bank’s ExtractiveI ndustries Reviewa nd will noticeably contributet owards achieving
strategice lements of Madagascar’s PovertyR eduction Strategy.F urthermore, the projectw ill
directly contributet oo pening up the countryt or egional and global economic integration.
In total the projecti ncludes over USD 300m (EUR 221m) wortho fp rogrammes thatw ill con-
tributet ol ong-term economic developmentt hrough (i) health, safetya nd other social pro-
grammes; (ii) infrastructurei mprovementi nr oad,r ail,p ortu pgrade/expansion, water/waste
treatment, communication infrastructure; and (iii) industrial infrastructuret ob enefit other
projects and industries.T he project’s“Local Resource DevelopmentI nitiative”will develop the
skills of individual workers and indirectly – and significantly – promotet he business of local
suppliers,contractorsandserviceindustries.Theimportantenvironmentalandsocial(including
gender) issues have been properly addressed by the promoter and mitigating measures have
been incorporatedi nto the projectd esigno ra re envisaged.
Madagascar is ab iodiversityh otspot with an umber of endangered species.T he projects pon-
sorsareacutelyawareofthisissueandhave putinplacemeasurestomanagebiodiversitycon-
servation, enhancet he sustainable managemento fe xisting natural resourcesa nd contribute
to improvedenvironmentalprotection.Av erydetailedindependentEnvironmentalandSocial
ImpactAssessment(ESIA),complyingwithEUDirective97/11,waspreparedfortheprojectand
approvedinearly2007by theOfficeNationaldel’Environnement, thecompetentlocalauthor-
ity. NGOs presenti nM adagascar have commentedf avourably on the contribution which the
Ambatovyprojectc an maket oh elp preserving Madagascar’s endangered environment, which
would otherwise continue to suffer critical damage from traditional poverty-driven (slash and
burn) farming techniques.Annual Report2 007 33 InvestmentF acilityAnnual Report2 007 34 InvestmentF acility
Outlook for2 008
Activityi n2 008 will depend upon the ratification and entryi ntof orce of the revised Cotonou
Agreement, which is expectedt oo ccur in the second quartero ft he year.I nt he interim, residual
CotonouIfundsarestillavailablefortheprovisionoftechnicalassistanceandinterestratesubsi-
dies.The majorityo fn ew IF signatures will only takep lacei nt he second half of the year,f ollow-
ing Cotonou II ratification.
In view of the immense funding needs in sub-Saharan Africa, as trong focus will be
maintainedonthefinancialsectorandinfrastructure,withownresourcesloansbeing
mainly devoted to the latter.A ni ncreased focus on regional infrastructurep rojects
is anticipated, in line with the objectives of the EU-Africa InfrastructureP artnership
and associatedT rust Fund and in association with aw ide range of financial partners.
Wheref easible,e fforts will be made to develop new financial instruments,i ncluding
local currencyf inancing and guarantees.
RegionalinfrastructureprojectsintheCaribbeanwillalsobegivenparticularempha-
sis,i nc lose association with the Bank’s traditional partner,t he Caribbean Develop-
mentB ank.2 008 will see the developmento fp rojects in the ports and the energy
sector. In the Pacific,c lose collaboration is envisaged with the Asian Development
Norman ManleyA irport, Jamaica
Norman Manley, Kingston’s international airport, is
currently being expanded and rehabilitatedu nder a
concession agreementb etween the Airports Author-
ityo fJ amaica (AAJ)a nd NMIA Airports Ltd (NMIAL).
TheE IB,t ogether with the keyr egional co-finan-
cier,t he Caribbean DevelopmentB ank,h eld exten-
sived iscussions in 2007 with AAJ, the Governmento f
Jamaica and NMIAL to establish af inancing plan for
the project. At the end of 2007, the EIB signed af or-
mal commitmentl etter with AAJf or the provision of
al oan of USD 40.0m from the InvestmentF acility. The
projectwillimprovetheairtransportinfrastructureof
this major Caribbean island state,t herebyp romoting
social and economic developmenta sw ell as reinforc-
ing wider regional integration.
Continued attention
to infrastructurea nd
financial sectoro per-
ations,n otably via
innovativef inancing
instruments
Focus on regional
infrastructurep rojectsAnnual Report2 007 35 InvestmentF acility
Bank.WorkingalongsidetheEuropeanCommission’s PacificBlue-GreenInitiative,the
EIBwillcontinuetoprioritiseenvironmental,renewableenergyandenergyefficiency
projects in as wide ar ange of Pacific islands as possible.
Equityi nvestments have as trong demonstration effecto nt he privates ector, sig-
nalling confidencei nl ocal economies and companies.The equityp ortfolio of the IF,
including participations in investmenta nd venturec apital funds,w ill thereforeb e
furtherdeveloped.Interestratesubsidieswillbeusedwherejustifiedinkeepingwith
the provisions of the Cotonou Agreement, and the portfolio of technical assistance
operations will be progressively expanded.
Environmentalsustainability,climatechangeandrenewableenergyarepriorityobjec-
tives fort he EIB,a nd this also applies to the ACPr egion, wheret he Bank is focusing
on thei dentificationo fr enewable energy projects,e nergy efficiencyi nitiatives or
projects involving climate change adaptation measures.P riorityw ill be givent o
projects meetingt hese objectives,w ith av iew to increasing the shareo fe nviron-
mental projects in the ACPp ortfolio.
Further development
of the equityp ortfolio
and of technical assist-
anceo perations
Commitmentt o
promotes ustainable
developmentAnnual Report2 007 36 InvestmentF acility
Portfolio overview
At end-2007, cumulatived isbursements stood at
EUR725m,equivalentto36%oftheIFcapitalendow-
menta nd 42%18 of signatures to date.Whilst this per-
centagerepresentsanaverageforthewholeportfolio,
experiences hows thatd isbursementp atternsd iffer
depending on the type of operation. At end-2007,
44% of commitments signed fori ndividual/direct
loans – mainly forp rivates ectorp rojects – had been
disbursed,a gainst 62% fore quityh oldings and 38%
forl ines of credit.
As the following charti ndicates, 2007 sawan otable
increase in the ratio of contractsu nder disbursement
(or fully disbursed)r elativet ot otal contractss igned
14Thisamountdoesnottakeintoaccountthepartialcancellationof
signedamountsequivalenttoEUR69matend-2007.
15Approvalsnetofcancellationsrepresent92%oftheIFcapital
endowmentatend-2007.
16Signaturesnetofcancellationsrepresent81%oftheIFcapital
endowmentatend-2007.
17Ifguaranteesissuedareincluded,thecumulativelevelofdisburse-
mentsatend-2007wouldbeEUR733.8m(insteadofEUR725.2m).
18Ifpartialcancellationofsignedcontractsistakenintoaccount,the
percentageincreasesto44%.
TheI Fi sn ow in the fifth and final year of the first Financial Protocol of the Cotonou Agreement
andhasestablishedasolidtrackrecordofactivity. Atend-2007,totalapprovedandsignedopera-
tionsamountedtoEUR1987mandEUR1713m14respectively,equivalenttoapproximately98%15
and 84%16 of the IF’si nitial capital endowmenta nd corresponding to 90 projects financed.
Yearly and cumulativea pprovals,s ignatures and disbursements under the InvestmentF acilitya re presentedi n
the table below:
EUR m2 003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Cumulative %o fI Fc apital
endowment
Approvals 368.9 318.2 472.5 576.0 251.5 19 87.1 98%15
Signatures 140.2 337.2 351.2 569.6 314.6 17 12.9 84%16
Disbursements17 4.0 93.1 113.7 185.2 329.2 725.2 36%
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Noofcontractssigned
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under the IF – from just over half (52%) at the starto f
the year to 68% as at 31 December 2007.
Ac entral objectiveo ft he IF is to supportt he private
sectorinA CPcountries.T hisislargelyreflectedinthe
current portfolio breakdown; projects promoted by
thep rivates ectora ccountedf or 79% of the cumula-
tivetotalofIFsignaturesatend-2007.Thispercentage
includesbothdirectfinancingtoprivatesectorprojects
and indirectf inancing through financial intermedi-
aries,throughwhichtheIFalsosupportsthedevelop-
mento fl ocal financial markets.
Amounts signed vs.a mounts
disbursed on ac umulativeb asis
01/04/2003-31/12/2007
EURmillion
Cumulativeamountsdisbursed
Cumulativeamountssigned
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Investmenti nt he financial sector,i ncluding credit
linestopromotelocalSMEsandparticipationinequity
and venturec apital funds,r epresents 52% of the cur-
rent IF portfolio.C umulatives ignatures forc redit
lines to financial institutions stood at EUR 440.0m at
end-2007, representing as table 26% of cumulative
signatures under the IF.
Investmentsinthefinancialsectoralsocovermicrofi-
nanceo perations,a nd by end-2007, the IF had com-
mittedEUR36.4mindebtandequityformicrofinance
in favour of 10 MFIs in the ACPs.
Within the EU,t he EIB is ar eferencei nstitution for
infrastructuref inance and has worldwide experience
of infrastructurep rojects.C onsequently,i nt he ACPs,
the Bank is well placed to provide high levels of added
value in infrastructurep rojectp reparation, including
with respectt ot he social and environmental aspects.
BOX9:Microfinanceo perations under the Cotonou IF
Year
of signature Region/countryO peration name Instrument Amount
signed
Amount
disbursed
2004 Africa Shorecap Int. Equity2 .50 1.06
2005 Africa La Fayette
Investissements Equity3 .50 2.16
2005 West Africa BIMAO Guarantee5 .00 0.00
2006 Dominican Rep. ADEMIVL oan 3.00 3.00
2006 Dominican Rep. ADEMIVE quity0 .23 0.22
2006 Africa Access Microfinance
Holding Equity3 .46 0.78
2006 Africa I&PD ev.E quity3 .25 2.44
2006 Dominican Rep. Small enterprises
credit line Loan 4.00 1.75
2007 Regional -A frica MicroCred
(Planet Bank) Equity3 .00 3.00
2007 Regional – ACP Rural Impulse Microfi-
nanceF und Equity3 .00 0.77
2007 Regional – Africa Africap II Equity5 .00 0.00
2007 Dominican Rep. ADEMIVE quity0 .52 0.49
36.46 15.67Annual Report2 007 39 InvestmentF acility
Infrastructurei st he second-largest area of activityf or
the IF – and by far the largest in East and CentralA frica
–withsignedcommitmentsequivalenttoaround28%
oftheoverallIFportfolio.T hemajorityofinfrastructure
projects(12outofatotalof18projects)areintheenergy
sector,includingrenewableenergysuchastheBujagali
HydroelectricProjectinUganda(seeBox6above).
Industryandminingoperations–thelatterpredomi-
nantly in SouthernA frica – accountedf or 17% of the
IF portfolio at end-2007 (this does not include the
EUR 260m loan fort he Ambatovyn ickel projecti n
Madagascar,w hich is financed from ownr esources).
Backedbystrongcommodityprices,theminingindus-
tryh as been booming over the last fewy ears and,
with privates ectors upport, manyA frican countries
have been able to exploit the potential of their huge
resources. Duet ot heir capital-intensiven aturea nd
scope,n ew mining projects oftenh avel arge financ-
ing requirements and the involvemento fi nstitutions
such as the EIB is oftenn ecessaryt oa ttractp rivate
sector funding and to ensuret hatas uitable financ-
ing plan can be put together.T heIFhasbeenactively
involved inthe provision of subordinatedd ebt and
mezzaninefinanceforjuniorminingcompaniesinmore
riskyc ountries.
Activityi nt he agriculture, fisheries and forestry sec-
tors remains secondary, representing only around
1% of IF cumulatives ignatures sincei nception.While
larger export-orientedi nvestments ares upported
directly,s maller industrial and agro-business projects
areusuallysupportedthroughfinancialsectorinvolve-
ment, as illustrated by the twon ew credit lines in the
PacificOCTs,whichwillbackprojectsthatfavourenvi-
ronmental protection (for example,t he installation of
filterstoreduceemissionsintotheair).Directlyorindi-
rectly,thesefacilitiesarelikelytohaveapositiveimpact
on the sectors concerned in the Pacific islands.
Areasonablebalancehassofarbeenachievedintermsof
coverageofthevariousACPregions,bearinginmindthe
substantial proportion of regional projects (30 projects,
equal to one thirdo ft he InvestmentF acilityp ortfolio,
Transport
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Telecommunications
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Box1 0: Portfolio monitoring
To safeguardt he financial sustainabilityo ft he IF,t he portfolio of existing projects needs to be
closely monitored.M oreg enerally,ab alancen eeds to be struck between devoting resources
to identifying and implementing newp rojects in the ACPc ountries and monitoring the exist-
ing loan portfolio,w hich involves some 600 activep rojects,i ncluding commitments under the
Lomé Convention.Followinganinternalevaluationin2007,theACP-IFDepartmentundertook
am ajor reviewo fp rojectm onitoring,w ith av iewt os trengthening the procedures and sys-
temsinplaceandtherebyensuringamoreconsistentapproachacrosstheportfolio.Thegoalis
to provide timely and relevant information, both at the levelo fi ndividual projects and fort he
portfolio as aw hole.
Animportantelementofthisincreasinglyproactiveapproachtomonitoringwillbetheapplica-
tion during 2008 of the Bank’s loan-grading system to the Cotonou portfolio.This will result in
ac lassification of all ACPo perations linked to ac ommon reviewcycle and provide an overview
of the state of portfolio.
which provide ag ood basis to achieveg reater country
coverage). TheC aribbean and Pacific sub-regions rep-
resento ne thirdo ft he total number of country-specific
projects financed under the IF (20 projects out of at otal
of60suchprojectsatend-2007).Expressedasashareof
lendingvolumes,theCaribbeanandPacificsub-regions
rose to 10% in 2007 (8% at end-2006), al evel commen-
suratewiththesmallersizeoftheeconomiesconcerned,
withloansconcentratedinthefinancialandservicessec-
tor. ExperienceundertheearlierLoméConventionsalso
indicatesthattheoccurrenceoflargecapitalinvestments
requiringmajorfundingvolumesissporadicintheCarib-
beanandPacificsub-regions.
Theavailabilityofawiderangeofrisk-bearingfinan-
cialinstrumentsdenominatedinEURandinUSD,as
well as in local ACPc urrencies,i sa ni mportantf ea-
tureo ft he IF.O rdinaryl oans remain predominant
in the overall portfolio in termso fl ending volume,
as they mainly concernl arge infrastructureo ri ndus-
trial projects forw hich lending volumes arem ore
significantt han those involving equityo rq uasi-
equityi nvestments.T he use of innovativer isk-bear-
Cumulatives ignatures
01/04/2003-31/12/2007
breakdown by region
CaribbeanandPacific
CentralandEastAfrica
RegionalAfricaandACPStates
SouthernAfricaandIndianOcean
WestAfricaandSahel
20%
10%
19%
34 %
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ingi nstruments is oftena ppropriate in the financial
sector, whereanumberofoperationsconcernequity
investments or ared enominatedi nl ocal currencies.
TheI Fi ss eeking to promotel ocal currencyo pera-
tions,b ut must at the same time carefully monitor
the medium-to-long term foreigne xchange risks
borne by the Facility. Options to mitigate such risks
includefund-raisinginlocalmarkets(bondissues)or
hedging arrangements with banks and specialised
currencyv ehicles.
Equityinvestmentscarryhigherrisksthanloans,but
have the potential to provide significantly higher
returns.A tt he end of 2007, the IF equityp ortfolio
representeda pproximately 14% of signed commit-
ments.T he majorityo fe quityi nvestments arep ar-
ticipations in investmentf unds and venturec apital
funds,s ome of which area lready fully invested and
havestartedtodivest,withpromisinginitialreturns.
AstheIFequityportfoliogrowsinthecomingyears,
returns on such investments aree xpectedt om ake
an increasing contribution to the sustainabilityo f
theI F.
At the end of 2007, the breakdown of the IF portfolio
by financial instruments in termso fn umber of opera-
tionswas(i)31equityinvestments,(ii)34ordinaryloans,
(iii) 6g uarantees,( iv) 9s ubordinatedl oans and quasi-
equityand(v)5agencyagreements,includingEuropean
FinancingPartners(seePartnerships,onpage43).Local
currencyoperationsaccountedforjustunder5%ofthe
totalIFportfolio19andconcernedthefollowingcurren-
cies:Rwandesefranc,CFA franc,Ugandanshilling,South
Africanrand,Mauritanianouguiya,Dominicanpesoand
Fijidollar.Thebreakdownoffinancialinstrumentsinper-
centagetermsisshowninthefollowingtable.
19Signedoperations.
*EFPframeworkagreement
Cumulatives ignatures
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Box1 1: Interest rate subsidies
Under the Cotonou If ramework,I Fo perations and ownr esourcesl oans can benefit from an interest rate sub-
sidy appropriation of some EUR 187m, the purpose of which is to increase their concessionalityu nder certain
specific conditions:
“*forinfrastructureprojectsintheLeastDevelopedCountries,inpost-conflictcountriesandpost-naturaldisastercountries…thatare
prerequisitesforprivatesectordevelopment...;
*forinfrastructureprojectsby commercially-runpublicentitiesthatareprerequisitesforprivatesectordevelopmentincountriessub-
jectt or estrictiveb orrowing conditions under the Heavily Indebted Poor Countries (HIPC)i nitiativeo ra nother internationally agreed
debtsustainabilityframework…;
*f or projects which involver estructuring operations in the framework of privatisation or for projects with substantial and clearly
demonstrablesocialorenvironmentalbenefits….”
Revised Cotonou Partnership Agreement, AnnexI I, Article 2(7).
At theendof2007,interestrate subsidiestotallingEUR86.64m(equivalentt o47%oftheCotonouIappropri-
ation) had been earmarked for1 8p rojects both from ownr esourcesa nd under the IF,o fw hich 13 concerned
infrastructurei nvestments.
UnderCotonou’s secondFinancialProtocol,theinterestratesubsidyappropriationwillbeincreasedtoEUR400m,
ofwhichupto 10%maybeusedforproject-relatedt echnicalassistance.
Contractname Country/
region
Loan amount
in EUR
Estimated
subsidy
amounti nE UR
Sector Justification
SONABEL III (IF) Burkina Faso 15 250 000 21 60 000 Energy Social
COMPAGNIE SUCRIERE
DUTCHAD (IF)
Chad 11 800 000 18 00 000
Agro-
industry
Environmental
&s ocial
LIAISON MARITIME
DAKAR-ZIGUINCHOR (IF)
Senegal 10 000 000 23 96 000 TransportH IPC
GILGEL GIBE II
HYDROPOWER PLANT (IF)
Ethiopia 50 000 000 18 410 000 Energy HIPC
VRAVII (IF) Ghana 10 500 000 25 80 000 Energy HIPC
KPLCG RID DEVELOPMENT (IF) Kenya 43 000 000 10 290 000 Energy HIPC
MAPUTOW ATER SUPPLY( IF) Mozambique 31 000 000 91 52 000 WaterH IPC
ECOCIMENTOF IBRE CEMENT (IF) Mozambique 13 00 000 173 000 IndustryE nvironment
SMALLTOWNWATER &
SANITATION PROGRAMME (IF)
Ethiopia 16 500 000 46 08 000 WaterH IPC
FIJI POWER (OR) Fiji 24 500 000 42 51 000 Energy Environment
WEST AFRICAN GAS PIPELINE (OR)
Regional –
West Africa
75 000 000 18 148 000 Energy HIPC
BLPC IVWIND POWER (OR) Barbados 97 50 000 27 50 000 Energy Environment
PACIFIC ISLANDS FINANCING
FACILITYI IB
Regional –
Pacific
20 00 000 327 000 Financial sector
Natural disaster
recovery
MASERU WASTEWATER Lesotho 14 300 000 31 76 000 WaterS ocial
BCI CREDIT LINE New Caledonia 50 00 000 500 000 Financial sectorE nvironment
SOCREDO CREDIT LINE
French
Polynesia
50 00 000 500 000
Financial
sector
Environment
SONES WATER PROGRAMME Senegal 15 000 000 14 08 000 WaterS ocial
SONEB URBANWATER Benin 13 000 000 40 11 000 WaterH IPC
TOTAL 352 900 000 86 640 000Annual Report2 007 43 InvestmentF acility
Partnerships
TheBankcollaboratescloselywiththeEuropeanCommissionandMemberStatesthroughregu-
lar meetings on policym atters as well as country, sectoro rp roject-specific issues.T he Bank is
consulted when the Commission prepares countrya nd regional strategies and the extent of its
involvementisnormallycoveredintherelevant countryorr egionalstrategypaper.Thepurpose
ofthisexerciseistoensurecoherenceandsynergiesbetweenEUdevelopmentaidandtheBank’s
operations.O verall responsibilityf or setting the policyo ft he IF rests with the Bank’s Manage-
mentC ommittee and Boardo fD irectors,i nc lose consultation with the IF Committee.O nt he
basisofproposalsfromtheBank,theIFCommitteeprovidesguidanceonIFinvestments,policies
andstrategies.BringingtogetherrepresentativesofallEUMemberStatesaswellastheCommis-
sion, the IF Committee helps to ensureg reaterc oherencea nd efficiencyo fE Ud evelopmenta id.
At am oreo perational level,t he Bank worksc losely
with an umber of European developmentf inance
institutions (EDFIs) through the European Financing
Partners grouping (see Box1 3) and also collaborates
actively in an umber of areas,n otably on infrastruc-
ture projects,w ith AgenceF rançaise de Développe-
ment(AFD)andKreditanstaltfürWiederaufbau(KfW).
TheE U-Africa InfrastructureT rust Fund,m anaged by
the EIB,i sf ostering closer collaboration between EU
donors and projectf inanciers in pursuit of ac ommon
goal – enhanced financing forr egional infrastructure
in sub-Saharan Africa. TheT rust Fund made as trong
starti n2 007, with four grantsa pproved forr egional
infrastructureprojectsinsub-SaharanAfricaandwith
clearanceinprincipleagreedforafurthertwoprojects.
TheT rust Fund ProjectF inanciers Group (PFG) meets
regularly,andishelpingtofurtherstrengthenthegood
working relationships thate xist between European
developmentf inanciers at field level.
CoordinationbetweentheEIBandmajormultilateral
developmentb anks and international financei nsti-
tutions is systematically pursued in order to maxim-
ise the developmenti mpacta nd avoid duplication of
effort, and thus reducet he administrativeb urden on
thegovernmentsofrecipientcountries.HencetheEIB
supportstheaimsofthe2005ParisDeclarationonAid
Effectiveness and is also an activep articipanti nt he
trilateralr elationship thath as been established with
the European Commission and the African Develop-
mentBank;aseriesofworkingmeetingsbetweenthe
threeinstitutionsinSeptember2007ledtotheestab-
lishmento fac ommon action plan.TheB ank is also a
regular participanti nt he “Limelette” dialogue proc-
essbetweentheEuropeanCommissionandtheWorld
Bank,w hich seeks to promotec oordination on the
groundinAfricaand,morerecently,joinedtheG8-sup-
ported“Making FinanceW orkf or Africa”partnership.
During2007,theEIBsignedaMemorandumofUnder-
standingwiththeAsianDevelopmentBank,toextend
cooperationintheAsianandPacificregions.TheMoU
defines an umber of prioritya reas forc ooperation,
including renewable energy and energy efficiency
projectsdesignedtocontributetoclimateprotection
andl eadt os ignificantr eductions in CO2 emissions.
TheEIBisalsoamemberoftheInfrastructureC onsor-
tium forA frica (ICA),w hich includes leading multilat-
eral organisations such as the WorldB ank Group and
theAfricanDevelopmentBank,aswellasanumberof
leading bilaterald onors activei nA frica. In February
2008, the EIB hosted aw orking-level meeting of the
ICAi nL uxembourg, dedicatedt or egional infrastruc-
turep rojects in Africa.Annual Report2 007 44 InvestmentF acility
Box1 2: European financing partners
EFP is as pecial purpose vehicle createdi n2 004 and jointly owned by the European development
financei nstitutions (EDFIs) and the EIB,u nder which mainly medium-sized,c ommercially viable pri-
vate sectorp rojects in ACPc ountries aref inanced.U nder the EFP structure, the EIB participatesi nt he
financing of projects thata re promoted,a ppraised and monitored by the EDFIs.O ut of EFP’s existing
EUR 330m total funding capacity, EUR 190m has been provided by the IF.
At theendof2007,EFPhadcommittedEUR150minfavourof14projectsintencountriesinAfricaand
the Caribbean. Among the projects supportedb yt he IF through EFP are:
NigeriaZenithBank,oneoftheleadingcommercialbanksinNigeria,aso-callednewgenerationbank,
which has been very successful in competing with existing banks by following an activeg rowth strat-
egy and providing ad iversified range of newb anking products and services.I ts strategicg oal is to
become ar ecognised international financial institution, building upon its base in Nigeria.
Digicel International FinanceL td. is the financial holding of the DigicelL td.( Digicel) group of compa-
nies,thenumberonecellularphoneoperatorintheEnglish-speakingCaribbeancountries,withopera-
tions in moret han 20 markets.E FP is participating in the financing of the rollout and developmento f
the company’sG SM networks across the Caribbean region.
Nigeria GuarantyTrust Bank Plc (GTB) wasi ncorporatedi n1 990 as ap rivate limited liabilityc ompany
and commenced operation in 1991. In 1996 the bank listed 74% of its shares on the Nigerian Stock
Exchangeandin2001itobtaineditsuniversalbankinglicence. GTB’s strategyisto providespecialised
financial services to the middle and tope nd of the market.
ZambiaCopperbeltEnergyCorporation(CEC)isaprofitable,independentelectricitytransmissionand
distribution company. Thec ompanys upplies powert oZ ambia’s copper and cobalt mining/processing
companies in the Copperbelt,a ccounting for6 0% of Zambia’s powers ales.C EC wasc reatedi n1 997
andisownedbyZambiaEnergyCorporation(ZamEn).Inturn,ZamEnisajointventurebetweencertain
DirectorsofCEC,thepowerprojectdeveloperAldwychInternational,theDevelopmentBankofSouth-
ern Africa (DBSA)a nd FMOo ft he Netherlands.
KenyaP anda Flowers Ltd. produces and exports cut flowers and also provides services to independ-
entl ocal companies engaged in cut flowerp roduction.Thec ompanyi sl ocateda tt he Flower Business
Park in Naivasha, which benefits from well-developed infrastructure( roads,w aters upply,e lectricity,
etc.)a nd almost 150 ha of greenhouses.Annual Report2 007 45 InvestmentF acility
TheN igeria Eleme Petrochemical CompanyL td. projectc oncerns the privatisation and upgrading
of the Nigerian state-owned petrochemical company, EPCL. Thep rojectp romoter is Lohia Group
Indonesia, which has manyy ears of experiencei nt he petrochemical market.The companyp roduces
granulatedr esins from natural gas liquids (NGL) and propane-rich feed (PRF) thata re used forp lastic
products such as packaging films,p lastic bags,f ood containers and plastic household products.
TheSenegalBAOBABHotelsprojectinvolvesthecon-
struction and operation of twoh otels on the CapV ert
Peninsula, close to Dakar.H otel capacityi nD akar is
limited and generally outdated. Theh otel projectw ill
help to ease the demand fors uitable hotel accommo-
dationforcongresses,conventionsandbusinesstravel.
Thep rojectp romoter isTegecoviS .A., aM adrid-based
companys pecialising in the developmenta nd con-
struction of residential and commercial properties.
Senegal LesC iments du Sahel (CDS) comprises the
expansion phase of ar ecently built cementp lant. The
projectp romoter is the French-Senegalese Layousse
family,w hich has aw ide range of business interests
in Senegal and West Africa. Thee xisting planti sr un-
ningatfullcapacityandthemarketforcementinSen-
egal and its neighbouring countries is developing
strongly.
Mauritius CareWorksA frica concerns the establish-
menta nd operation of three companies in Mozam-
bique,U ganda and Botswana, which will provide a
HIV/AIDS workplacep rogramme and patientm an-
agements ervices on as ustainable basis forc ustom-
ersinboththeprivateandpublicsector.Thepromoter
is CareWorks Ltd., aS outh African-based healthcare
companys pecialising in all aspects of HIV/AIDS man-
agementw hich has obtained good results in imple-
menting its business model in South Africa.
EFP commitments by country
5%
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Organisation and staffing
AspartoftheDirectorateforLendingOperationsoutsidetheEuropeanUnion,theACP-IFDepart-
menti sr esponsible fort he managemento fa ll projects and other EIB activities in the ACPc oun-
tries and the OCTs.T oc arryo ut this task,i td raws directly on the services of the Bank’s Projects,
Legal Affairs,R isk Managementa nd FinanceD irectoratesf or their input into the analysis and
monitoringofoperations.ItalsobenefitsfromtheservicesoftheBank’s non-operationalsupport
directorates( e.g. Human Resources, InformationTechnology,F inancial Control).Annual Report2 007 47 InvestmentF acility
At the end of 2007, at otal of 115 EquivalentF ull-Time
Staff(EFT)weredirectlyassignedtoACP-relatedopera-
tions throughout the Bank.F ollowing ap eriod of lim-
ited recruitmenti n2 005-06, therew as an increase
of 4.5 EFT in 2007 (+4%). Whereas identification and
evaluationofnewpotentialprojectsremainsthemajor
activity,dueattentionisincreasinglybeinggiventothe
monitoringoftheBank’s portfolioofprojectsintheACP
regions,asproactivemonitoringisessentialtoensure
the IF’s sustainability( see Box1 0o np age 40).
ThemajorityofA CP-IFstaffarebasedinLuxembourg,
withofficeslocatedclosetothemainnationalairport.
TheDepartmentwillmovetotheEIB’s expandedKirch-
bergh ead officeb uilding during 2008.Annual Report2 007 48 InvestmentF acility
EIB Regional Offices in the ACPc ountries
Sincet heir opening in 2005, the three EIB sub-Saha-
ranR egional Representations in Nairobi, Dakar and
Tshwanehaveestablishedthemselvesasarecognised
portofcallforpotentialinvestors,localbusinessesand
developmentfinanceinstitutionsseekingtopromote
projects in sub-Saharan Africa. TheR egional Offices
have reinforcedt he Bank’s visibilityw ithin the vari-
ous African business communities,a nd also make a
significantc ontribution to the work of the Luxem-
bourg-based ACP-IF operational divisions,n ot least
throughtheprovisionofalocalperspectiveonprojects
and other developments.S imilar,p ositiver esults are
expectedi nt he Caribbean and Pacific regions follow-
ing the recent establishmento fr epresentativeo ffices
fort he Caribbean (Fort-de-France, opened in May
2007) and the Pacific (Sydney,N ovember 2007). As a
result of these new offices,t he EIB nowh as ap hysical
presencei na ll ACPr egions.
At the end of 2007, 11 EIB staff were assigned to the
fiveA CP Regional Representations,t ow hich can be
added technical supportf or the three African offices
provided by locally hired contract staff.
Regional Officea ctivity
2007 wasab usy year fort he West Africa Regional
RepresentativeO fficei nD akar,w ith an umber of
newdevelopmentsbothlocallyinSenegalandalso
in the widerWest Africa region. Inthe crucial water
sectorf or example,t he Officet ook the lead in the
appraisal of new projects in Benin and Senegal for
submissiontotheEU-WaterF acilityandintheprep-
aration of futureo perations in Burkina Faso (ONEA
II)andSenegal(AssainissementdelaBaiedeHann).
TheH ead of the Officer epresentedt he Bank at a
large number of key gatherings and conferences,
includingtheEU-AfricaBusinessForumheldinAccra
during June.
In 2007 the East and CentralA frica Regional Repre-
sentativeO ffice, based in Nairobi, contributed to the
identification and appraisal of twop ossible opera-
tions: the Kenya Airports Authority’se xpansion and
upgrading of JKIA airporti nN airobi (EUR 35m) and
ab ond guaranteef or Uganda MicrofinanceL td (up
to USD 4m). It also actively followedu pt he Lomé-
financedDar-es-SalaamwatersupplyprojectinTanza-
niawithDAWASA,whichhadencountereddifficulties.
TheN airobi Officer epresentedt he EIB foran umber
of loan signings,i ncluding the Rwanda Global Loan II
PrivateSectorS upport, the Lines of Credit forB anque
RwandaiseduDéveloppementandBanqueCommer-
ciale du Rwanda, and the FinanceC ontractw ith Fina
Bank,o ne of the intermediaries of the new EUR 20m
Kenya PrivateS ectorF inanceF acility. TheO fficew as
also presenta tan umber of key investmenta nd infra-
structurec onferences and seminars throughout East
and CentralA frica.
During the past year,t he EIB Regional Representative
OfficeinSouthernAfricaandtheIndianOcean,(based
inTshwane/Pretoria)significantlystrengthenedinstitu-
tional and operational partnerships,n otably with the
European Commission and EU Member Statea gen-
cies.T he Officec ontributed to an umber of events,
including as trategy and programming meeting for
EC Delegations in the SADC region and conferences
targeting the financial and privates ectors.G ood col-
laboration with the Commission in Malawi helped to
advancet he largest projectc hosen forc o-financing
under the second round of theWaterF acility( due for
signaturei n2 008). In Mozambique,S waziland,M au-
ritius and Zambia, synergies with the Commission’s
Sugar Facilityw eree xplored.T he Office, together
with other MFIs,a lso participatedi nh igh-level meet-
ingswiththeMadagascarandMauritiusGovernments
regarding financef or futurei nfrastructurep riorities.
Lookingahead,theTshwaneOfficewillattendregional
and all-Africa meetings focusing on an umber of sec-
tors and issues (e.g.r ail and ports,b iofuels,f oreign
directi nvestment). In addition, the Officeh as av ery
activew orkp rogramme under the separatem an-Annual Report2 007 49 InvestmentF acility
date forf inancing in the Republic of South Africa, for
which an ew phase began in 2007. Cross-fertilisation
– i.e.e xploiting contacts with South African investors
andfinancialsectorforoperationsalsoinneighbouring
countries – is an importantp arto ft his work.
TheE IB’s Regional RepresentativeO fficef or the Car-
ibbean waso pened by EIB PresidentP hilippe Mays-
tadt on 21 May2 007.TheOfficei sh elping to develop
stronger links with governmenta uthorities and the
Caribbeanbusinesscommunity,aswellasmultilateral
institutionssuchastheCaribbeanDevelopmentBank,
the Inter-American DevelopmentB ank and theWorld
Bankgroup.TheRegionalRepresentativeOfficeisalso
supporting the strengthening of synergies with the
otherpartiesinvolvedinEuropeandevelopmentcoop-
erationintheCaribbeanregion:theEuropeanCommis-
sion through its local delegations,a nd also the Bank’s
partnersintheEuropeandevelopmentfinancinginsti-
tutions (EDFIs) group,n otably AgenceF rançaise de
Développement, with which the EIB’s regional repre-
sentation nows hares its Martinique officea ccommo-
dation.TheHeadoftheRegionalOfficehasundertaken
an intensivet our of the Caribbean islands sincet he
MayinaugurationandhismeetingswithGovernments,
withprivatesectorprojectpromotersandhispresence
at regional conferences has had ac learly discernible
impactu pon the developmento ft he Bank’s project
pipelineintheregion,theresultsofwhichwillbecome
apparentf rom2 008 onwards.
TheprincipalroleoftheRegionalRepresentativeOffice
forthePacific,whichwasopenedinNovember2007,is
tohelpdevelopEIBoperationalactivitiesinthePacific
region,previouslylimitedbytraveldistancesandtime
differencesbetweenEIBheadquartersinLuxembourg
and the region.Thel ocation of the officei nS ydney is
already facilitating communication and coordination
links not only with potential projectp romoters,b ut
alsowithotherdonorsbasedintheregion,suchasthe
WorldBank/IFC,theAsianDevelopmentBank,AusAID,
and NZAID,asw ellasthelocalEuropeanCommission
delegations.TheintentionisthattheEIBshouldbeable
tostrengthenanddeepenthestrategicroleitplaysin
DakarOffice
NairobiOffice
Tshwane(Pretoria)Office
Fort-de-FranceOffice
SydneyOfficeAnnual Report2 007 50 InvestmentF acility
contributing to sustainable economic growth in the
region. TheH ead of the Regional Officeh as already
undertaken an umber of missions; the enhanced EIB
presenceinthePacificisexpectedtohelptogrowthe
Bank’s regional projectp ipeline in 2008 and beyond.Annual Report2 007 51 InvestmentF acility
As wast he case fort he whole of the 9th EDF,y ear-
endprofitandaccumulatedearningsdonottakeinto
accountt he costs incurredb yt he Bank form anaging
the IF,w hich include the directc osts incurredb yt he
respectiveo perational directoratesa nd,o nap ro rata
basis,t he costs of non-operational directoratesa nd
otheroverheads.T hesecostsarefullycoveredbyMem-
ber States and by appraisal or other fees charged by
theIFforspecificprojects.S uchcostsandrevenuesfor
2007 ares ummarised in the table below:
TheIFoperatesinanumberofcountrieswhoseecon-
omies arel argely US dollar-relateda nd henceh as a
significantp ortion of US dollar-denominatedi nvest-
ments,a ccounting for4 8% of total outstanding loans
andequityinvestmentsattheendof2007. Thecurrent
policyo fm inimising the IF currencyr isk exposureo n
non-euro-denominatedl ending by entering into cur-
rencys waps cannot be applied equally to the whole
portfolio.E quityandquasi-equity, aswellasACPcur-
rency-denominatedi nvestments,a re thereforen ot
hedged.I naccordancewiththeInternationalFinancial
ReportingStandards(IFRS),onthebasisofwhichtheIF
financial statements arep repared,u nrealised foreign
exchangegainsorlossesonequityinvestmentsdonot
impact the IF profit and loss accountd irectly,b ut are
includedinthefairvaluereserveinthebalancesheet.
ThenetlossofEUR8monfinancialoperationsreported
in 2007 thereforer elatest ot he unhedged portion of
the IF portfolio on non-EUR-denominatedl oans.
AllI Fi nvestments were subjectt ov aluation at year-
endwithaviewtoidentifyingthosepresentingobjec-
tivee videnceo fr isks of non-recoveryo fa ll or parto f
their amounts according to the original contractual
termsortheequivalentvalue.Specificprovisionswere
made during 2007 fora na mounto fE UR 2.7m, corre-
sponding mainly to twoi nvestments,i nM auritania
and Botswana.
At the end of 2007, the IF reportedan et profit of EUR 36m on total assets of EUR 10 77.4m, of
whichEUR681.9mcorrespondstooutstandingloansandequityinvestments.Retainedearnings
rosetoEUR77.2m,equivalentto8.3%oftotalequity–thelattertotallingEUR926.5matyear-end
and consisting mainly of the contributions received from Member Statesu nder the 9th EDF20.
Financial review
20ThoseMemberStateswhich
joinedtheEUin2005and
2007willstartcontributingto
the10thEDFin2008,withthe
entryintoforceofthesecond
CotonouFinancialProtocol.
InvestmentF acility – Costs and revenues (in EUR ’000) Year: 2007
Total expenses 34 260
Ofwhich: operational directorates2 29 69
non-operational directoratesa nd overheads 11 291
Revenues 34 260
Ofwhich: fees charged to Member States 32 756
projecta ppraisal fees 15 04Annual Report2 007 52 InvestmentF acility
Annexes
1.InvestmentF acilityp ortfolio of signed operations 2003-2007
2.P ortfolio of signed ownr esourceso perations 2003-2007
3.Overview of InvestmentF acilityl ines of credit
4.O rganisation chart
5.F inancial statements of the InvestmentF acilitya sa t3 1D ecember 2007
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➾ 1. InvestmentF acilityportfolio of signed
operations 2003-2007
ACPS tates( in EUR m)
Contractname Region/CountryS ector Natureo f
operation
Privateo r
public sector
Signed amount
in EUR m
2003
AFRICAN BANKS HOLDINGS, LLCR egional -A frica Services EquityP rivate3 0.00
AUREOS EAST AFRICAF UND Regional -E ast
Africa
Services EquityP rivate6 .80
AUREOS SOUTHERN AFRICAVENTURE
CAPITAL
Regional -
SouthernA frica
Services EquityP rivate1 0.50
AUREOSWEST AFRICAF UND Regional -W est
Africa
Services EquityP rivate8 .75
BEL OMBRE HOTEL B( SUBORDINATED
LOAN)
Mauritius Services Subordinated
loan and quasi
equity
Private3 .30
BEL OMBRE HOTEL C( INDIRECTE QUITY) Mauritius Services EquityP rivate2 .80
DEV. DU SECTEUR PRIVE PG II ACAMEROUN Cameroon Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate3 .00
DEV. DU SECTEUR PRIVE PG II BCAMEROUN Cameroon Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate2 5.00
EBTR MAURITANIE Mauritania Urban infrastruc-
ture
Senior loan *P rivate4 .00
KANSANSHI COPPER MINE Zambia IndustryS ubordinated
loan and quasi
equity
Private3 4.00
PG BURKINA FASO CREDIT BAIL II Burkina Faso Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate2 .00
PG BURKINA FASO II Burkina Faso Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate1 0.00
Sub-total for2 003 140.15
2004
AFRICAN LION MINING FUND II Regional -A CP Services EquityP rivate7 .00
BOAD IV BF ACILITE DE GARANTIE Regional -W est
Africa
Services GuaranteeP rivate2 5.00
BOAD IV CP RISE DE PARTICIPATION Regional -W est
Africa
Services EquityP rivate4 .60
DFCU LEASING GLOBAL LOAN Uganda Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate5 .00
EDFI EUROPEAN FINANCING PARTNERS
(EFP)
Regional -A CP Services Agency
agreement
Private9 0.00
EUROPEAN FINANCING PARTNERS (EFP) Regional -A CP Services Agency
agreement
Private0 .01
FABULOUS FLOWERS Botswana Agriculture,
fisheries,f orestry
Subordinated
loan and quasi
equity
Private2 .00
MAGADI SODAP URE ASH PROJECT/B( IF) Kenya IndustryS enior loan Private1 1.37
MAGADI SODAP URE ASH PROJECT/C( IF) Kenya IndustryS ubordinated
loan and quasi
equity
Private1 .65
MOMATITANIUM MINERALS Mozambique IndustryS enior loan Private1 5.00
MOMATITANIUM MINERALS Mozambique IndustryS ubordinated
loan and quasi
equity
Private4 0.00
MOZ/RSA NATURAL GAS-UPSTREAMC OM-
PONENT
Mozambique Energy Senior loan Public 10.00Annual Report2 007 54 InvestmentF acility
NIGERIA GLOBAL LOAN Nigeria Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private5 0.00
NOVOTEL DENARAU PROJECT( IF) Fiji Services EquityP rivate5 .00
PRETG LOBAL II (GABON) Gabon Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate6 .50
PRETG LOBAL II (GABON) BG abon Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate3 .50
SAMOAVENTURE CAPITAL FUND Samoa Services EquityP rivate0 .35
SHORECAP INTERNATIONAL LTD( SCI) Regional -A CP Services EquityP rivate2 .50
SNIMVII Mauritania Energy Senior loan Private2 2.50
SONABEL III Burkina Faso Energy Senior loan Public 15.25
WESTIN ROCO KI BEACH AND GOLF
RESORT
Dominican
Republic
Services Subordinated
loan and quasi
equity
Private2 0.00
Sub-total for2 004 337.23
2005
ALBION RESORTM AURITIUS BM auritius Services EquityP rivate5 .00
AQUALMAI II Madagascar Agriculture,
fisheries,f orestry
Senior loan Private5 .00
BANQUE REGIONALE DES MARCHES BR egional -W est
Africa
Services EquityP rivate0 .61
BIMAO Regional -W est
Africa
Services Guarantee* Private5 .00
CAPE FUND II Regional -W est
Africa
Services EquityP rivate1 1.90
CAPVERT-S ECTEUR FINANCIER PG II CapeVerdeG lobal loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private8 .00
CLICOG LOBAL LOAN Trinidad and
Tobago
Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private2 0.00
COMPAGNIE SUCRIERE DUTCHAD Chad IndustryG uaranteeP rivate1 1.80
DANGOTE CEMENT -C Nigeria IndustryS enior loan Private3 3.06
DEVELOPMENT FINANCE LIMITED IX Trinidad and
Tobago
Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private7 .00
ETUDE EL AOUJ Mauritania IndustryE quityP rivate5 .00
GILGEL GIBE II HYDROPOWER PLANT Ethiopia Energy Senior loan Public 50.00
GRENLEC III PROJECTG renada Energy Senior loan Private5 .00
KPLCG RID DEVELOPMENT Kenya Energy Senior loan Public 43.00
LA FAYETTE INVESTISSEMENTS( LFI) Regional -A CP Services EquityP rivate3 .50
LIAISON MARITIME DAKAR-ZIGUINCHOR Senegal Transports Senior loan Public 10.00
MOMATITANIUM CM ozambique IndustryS ubordinated
loan and quasi
equity
Private2 .75
MOPANI COPPER PROJECTZ ambia IndustryS enior loan Private4 8.00
NIGER -P GS ECTEUR FINANCIER II Niger Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate8 .00
OLKARIA II EXTENSION Kenya Energy Senior loan Public 32.50
PACIFIC ISLANDS FINANCING FACILITYR egional -P acific Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private7 .00
PACIFIC ISLANDS FINANCING FACILITYB Regional -P acific Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private6 .00
SEPH-NOUADHIBOU Mauritania Agriculture,
fisheries,f orestry
Senior loan Private2 .50
SEPH-NOUADHIBOU Mauritania IndustryS enior loan Private2 .50
VRAVII Ghana Energy Senior loan Public 10.50
ZESCOK ARIBA NORTH II Zambia Energy Senior loan Public 7.60
Sub-total for2 005 351.22
Contractname Region/CountryS ector
Natureo f
operation
Privateo r
public sector
Signed amount
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2006
ACCESS MICROFINANCE HOLDING Regional -A CP Services EquityP rivate3 .46
ADEMIVD ominican
Republic
Services EquityP rivate0 .23
ADEMIVB Dominican
Republic
Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate3 .00
AES SONEL-ELECTRICITYS UPPLYC ameroon Energy Senior loan Private5 5.00
AES SONEL-ELECTRICITYS UPPLYB Cameroon Energy Senior loan Private1 0.00
ALBION RESORTM AURITIUS Mauritius Services Senior loan Private1 4.00
AMENAGEMENT HYDROELECTRIQUE DE
FELOU
Regional -W est
Africa
Energy Senior loan Public 11.00
AMENAGEMENT HYDROELECTRIQUE DE
FELOU B
Regional -W est
Africa
Energy Senior loan Public 11.00
AMENAGEMENT HYDROELECTRIQUE DE
FELOU C
Regional -W est
Africa
Energy Senior loan Public 11.00
ASTRUMTRAVEL HELICOPTER SERVICES BelizeT ransports Senior loan Private3 .74
BDEACP RETG LOBAL III Regional -C en-
tral Africa
Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private1 5.00
BDEACP RETG LOBAL III BR egional -C en-
tral Africa
Services GuaranteeP rivate5 .00
BPI KENYA SME FUND Kenya Services EquityP rivate4 .24
BPI MADAGASCAR SME FUND Madagascar Services EquityP rivate2 .00
CARIBBEAN DEVB ANK IV BR egional -C arib-
bean
Services GuaranteeP rivate2 0.00
DFCU LEASING GLOBAL LOAN II Uganda Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate1 0.00
EADB REGIONAL FINANCE FACILITYR egional -E ast
Africa
Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private2 5.00
ECOCIMENTOF IBRE CEMENT Mozambique IndustryS enior loan Private1 .30
EDFI EUROPEAN FINANCING PARTNERS II Regional -A CP Global loans;
grouped loans
Agencya gree-
ment
Private9 0.00
EDFI EUROPEAN FINANCING PARTNERS II BR egional -A CP Services Agencya gree-
ment
Private5 .00
EDFI EUROPEAN FINANCING PARTNERS II CR egional -A CP Services Agencya gree-
ment
Private5 .00
EMP AFRICAF UND II Regional -A frica Services EquityP rivate4 0.00
FIRST BANK OF NIGERIA Nigeria Services Senior loan Private3 5.00
FIRST BANK OF NIGERIA BN igeria Services Senior loan Private1 5.00
GHANA FINANCIAL SECTORG LOBAL LOAN
II B
Ghana Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private1 5.00
I&P Regional -A frica Services EquityP rivate3 .25
KOLOMBANGARAF OREST PROJECTS olomon Islands Agriculture,
fisheries,f orestry
Senior loan Private3 .50
KOUILOU MAGNESIUM PHASE IC ongo IndustryS ubordinated
loan and quasi
equity
Private1 3.00
KULA FUND II Regional -P acific Services EquityP rivate4 .40
LUMWANA COPPER PROJECTA Zambia IndustryS ubordinated
loan and quasi
equity
Private4 8.00
LUMWANA COPPER PROJECTB Zambia IndustryS enior loan Private1 9.00
MAPUTOW ATER SUPPLYM ozambique Water, sewerage Senior loan Public 31.00
NAMIBIA -O LD MUTUAL MIDINA FUND Namibia Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Public 4.00
PACIFIC ISLANDS FINANCING FACILITYI IR egional -P acific Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private5 .00
Contractname Region/CountryS ector
Natureo f
operation
Privateo r
public sector
Signed amount
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RW-G LI IP RIVATES ECTORS UPPORTA Rwanda Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate3 .00
SMALL ENTERPRISES GLOBAL LOAN Dominican
Republic
Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate4 .00
SMALLTOWNWATER &S ANITATION PRO-
GRAM
Ethiopia Water, sewerage Senior loan Public 16.50
SOCIETE GENERALE MAURITANIE Mauritania Services EquityP rivate5 .00
Sub-total for2 006 569.62
2007
ACCORD CADRE GARANTIE AFRIQUE CEN-
TRALE
Regional -C en-
tral Africa
Services Guarantee* Private5 0.00
ADEMIVC Dominican
Republic
Services Equity* Private0 .52
AFRICAP II Regional -A frica Services EquityP rivate5 .00
AIC CARIBBEAN FUND BARBADOS Regional -C arib-
bean
Services EquityP rivate4 5.00
BUJAGALI HYDROELECTRIC PROJECTU ganda Energy Senior loan Public 98.50
CAPITAL FINANCIAL HOLDING Regional -C en-
tral Africa
Services EquityP rivate5 .00
CLICOG LOBAL LOAN BT rinidad and
Tobago
Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private1 0.00
I&P CAPITAL II INVESTMENT FUND Regional -I ndian
Ocean
Services EquityP rivate4 .61
MARTIN SD RIFT KIMBERLITE PROJECTB otswana IndustryS enior loan Private5 .00
MICROCRED (PLANETB ANK)R egional -A frica Services EquityP rivate3 .00
PACIFIC ISLANDS FINANCING FACILITYI IB Regional -P acific Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private2 .00
PEFF-UGANDAU ganda Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate3 0.00
PRETG LOBAL III (GABON) Gabon Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate7 .00
PRETG LOBAL PRO-PMEI IC ameroon Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate4 .00
PRIVATEE NTERPRISE FINANCE FACILITYK enya Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate2 0.00
RURAL IMPULSE MICROFINANCE FUND
(EQUITY)
Regional -A CP Services EquityP rivate1 .30
RURAL IMPULSE MICROFINANCE FUND
MEZZ
Regional -A CP Services EquityP rivate1 .70
RW-G LI IP RIVATES ECTORS UPPORTB Rwanda Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line *P rivate7 .00
TVCABO MULTIMEDIA Angola Telecommunica-
tions
Senior loan Private1 5.00
Sub-total for2 007 314.63
TOTAL 17 12.85
OCT
Contractname Region/CountryS ector Natureo f
operation
Privateo r
public sector
Signed amount
in EUR m
2007
BCI -L IGNE DE CREDIT ENVIRONNEMEN-
TAL
New Caledonia Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private5 .00
SOCREDO LIGNE DE CREDIT ENVIRONNE-
MENT
French Polynesia Global loans;
grouped loans
Credit line Private5 .00
Sub-total for2 007 10.00
TOTAL 10.00
Contractname Region/CountryS ector
Natureo f
operation
Privateo r
public sector
Signed amount
in EUR mAnnual Report2 007 57 InvestmentF acility
➾ 2. Portfolio of signed ownr esources
operations 2003-2007
ACPS tates( in EUR m)
Contractname Region/CountryS ectorN atureo f
operation
Privateo r
public sector
Signed amount
in EUR m
2003
BEL OMBRE HOTEL A( SENIOR LOAN) Mauritius Services Senior loan Private6 .10
Sub-total for2 003 6.10
2004
BOAD PG IV AR egional -W est
Africa
Global loans; grou-
ped loans
Senior loan Private2 5.00
MAGADI SODAP URE ASH PROJECT
/A
Kenya IndustryS enior loan Private8 .93
MAURITIUS CONTAINERTERMINAL II Mauritius Transports Senior loan Public 14.00
NOVOTEL DENARAU PROJECTF iji Services Senior loan Private6 .00
VINLEC IV SaintVincenta nd
Grenadines
Energy Senior loan Public 8.30
Sub-total for2 004 62.23
2005
CARIBBEAN DEVB ANK III FACILITYR egional -C aribbean Global loans; grou-
ped loans
Senior loan Public 40.00
DANGOTE CEMENT -A Nigeria IndustryS enior loan Private5 7.85
DANGOTE CEMENT -B Nigeria IndustryS enior loan Private3 3.06
SBM GLOBAL LOAN Mauritius Global loans; grou-
ped loans
Senior loan Private2 0.00
Sub-total for2 005 150.91
2006
BLPC IVWIND POWER Barbados Energy Senior loan Private9 .75
FIJI POWER Fiji Energy Senior loan Public 24.50
GHANA FINANCIAL SECTOR
GLOBAL LOAN II C
Ghana Global loans; grou-
ped loans
Senior loan Private4 0.00
LUMWANA COPPER PROJECTC Zambia IndustryS enior loan Private1 8.00
WEST AFRICAN GAS PIPELINE
(WAGP)
Ghana Energy Senior loan Public 75.00
Sub-total for2 006 167.25
2007
AMBATOVY NICKEL PROJECTM adagascar IndustryS enior loan Private2 60.00
ECOBANK REGIONAL FACILITYR egional -W est
Africa
Services Senior loan Private5 0.00
INTERCONTINENTAL BANK Nigeria Services Senior loan Private5 0.00
MASERUWASTEWATER PROJECTL esotho Water, sewerage Senior loan Public 14.30
MUNALI NICKEL PROJECTZ ambia IndustryS enior loan Private2 9.51
PROGRAMME EAUS ENEGAL Senegal Water, sewerage Senior loan Public 15.00
SONEB-ALIMENTATION EN EAU
URBAINE
Benin Water, sewerage Senior loan Public 13.00
Sub-total for2 007 431.81
TOTAL 818.30Annual Report2 007 58 InvestmentF acility
➾ 3. Overviewo fInvestmentF acilityl ines of
credit
CountryN ame
Date of signa-
ture
Signed
amount
Amounta llo-
cated
Number of
allocations
ACPS TATES (in EUR m)
Burkina Faso PG BURKINA FASO CREDIT BAIL II 08/12/03 12.00 7.29 26
Cameroon DEV. DU SECTEUR PRIVE PG II A
CAMEROUN
16/12/03 3.00 3.00 44
Uganda DFCU LEASING GLOBAL LOAN 09/08/04 5.00 5.00 11
Gabon PRETG LOBAL II (GABON) 18/10/04 10.00 3.50 4
Nigeria NIGERIA GLOBAL LOAN 06/12/04 50.00 49.31 26
Regional -P acific PACIFIC ISLANDS FINANCING FACILITY
-D evelopmentB ank of Samoa
15/10/05 7.00 3.33 127
Niger NIGER -P GS ECTEUR FINANCIER II 26/10/05 8.00 6.38 41
Regional -W est Africa BOAD IV BF ACILITE DE GARANTIE 10/12/04 25.00 0.00 0
Trinidad andTobago CLICOG LOBAL LOAN 03/11/05 20.00 10.59 9
Regional -P acific PACIFIC ISLANDS FINANCING FACILITY
B-Tonga DevelopmentB ank
15/12/05 6.00 0.00 0
Trinidad andTobago DEVELOPMENT FINANCE LIMITED IX 20/12/05 7.00 6.36 9
Namibia NAMIBIA -O LD MUTUAL MIDINA FUND 10/03/06 4.00 0.00 0
Regional -C entral Africa BDEACP RETG LOBAL III 24/05/06 15.00 5.00 1
Uganda DFCU LEASING GLOBAL LOAN II 28/06/06 10.00 3.40 8
Regional -E ast Africa EADB REGIONAL FINANCE FACILITY1 7/11/06 25.00 0.00 0
Regional -P acific PACIFIC ISLANDS FINANCING FACILITY
II -N ational Bank of Palau
05/12/06 5.00 0.00 0
Regional -C aribbean CARIBBEAN DEVELOPMENT BANK IV B1 9/12/06 20.00 0.00 0
Dominican Republic ADEMIVB 19/12/06 3.00 3.00 0
Dominican Republic SMALL ENTERPRISES GLOBAL LOAN 19/12/06 3.20 1.75 0
Rwanda RW-G LI IP RIVATES ECTORS UPPORTA 21/12/06 3.00 1.46 2
Ghana GHANA FINANCIAL SECTORG LOBAL
LOAN II B
22/12/06 15.00 15.00 1
Rwanda RW-G LI IP RIVATES ECTORS UPPORTB 02/02/07 7.00 1.40 5
Regional -P acific PACIFIC ISLANDS FINANCING FACILITY
II B-D evelopmentB ank of Niue
23/02/07 2.00 0.00 0
Gabon PRETG LOBAL III (GABON) 07/05/07 7.00 0.00 0
Cameroon PRETG LOBAL PRO-PMEI I2 8/06/07 4.00 0.85 7
Uganda PEFF-UGANDA3 1/08/07 30.00 1.23 3
Kenya PRIVATEE NTERPRISE FINANCE
FACILITY
07/12/07 20.00 0.00 0
Trinidad andTobago CLICOG LOBAL LOAN B2 1/12/07 10.00 0.00 0
Total fort he ACPs tates3 36.20 127.85 324
OCT( in EUR m)
New Caledonia BCI -L IGNE DE CREDIT
ENVIRONNEMENTAL
29/11/07 5.00 0.00 0
French Polynesia SOCREDO LIGNE DE CREDIT
ENVIRONNEMENT
10/12/07 5.00 0.00 0
Total fort he OCT1 0.00 0.00 0Annual Report2 007 59 InvestmentF acility
➾ 4. Organisation chart
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Income statement
Fort he year 2007 (in EUR ’000)
NotesY ear to
31.12.2007
Year to
31.12.2006
Interest and similar income 5 46 580 23 816
Interest and similar expense 5 (1 218) (2 493)
Neti nterest and similar income 45 362 21 323
Net fees and commission income 61 396 43 66
Netf ees and commission income 13 96 43 66
Net result on financial operations 7( 80 05) (283)
Impairmentc harge forc redit loss 11 (2 770) (1 693)
Member States special contribution to general administrativee xpenses 83 27 56 33 913
General administrativee xpenses 8( 32 756) (33 913)
Profit fort he year 35 983 23 713
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.
➾ 5. Financial statements of the Investment
Facilitya sa t3 1D ecember 2007Annual Report2 007 61 InvestmentF acility
Balances heet
At 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
Notes2 007 2006
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 91 84 772 190 780
Derivativef inancial instruments 10 25 279 85 92
Loans and receivables 11 572 530 338 997
Ofwhich accrued interest 10 779 37 84
Financial investments -a vailable-for-sale 12
Equityi nvestment-a vailable-for-sale 109 363 66 449
Amounts receivable from contributors 13 181 183 103 913
Other assets 14 42 91 18 13
Total Assets 10 77 418 710 544
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
LIABILITIES
Derivativef inancial instruments 10 841 119
Deferred income 15 18 030 79 08
Amounto wedt ot hirdp arties 16 131 152 134 425
Other liabilities 17 916 19 11
Total Liabilities 150 939 144 363
EQUITY
FacilityM ember States Contribution called 18 830 000 515 000
Retained earnings 77 167 41 184
Fair value reserve 19 312 99 97
Total Equity9 26 479 566 181
Total Liabilities and Equity1 077 418 710 544
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.Annual Report2 007 62 InvestmentF acility
Statemento fc hanges in equity
As at 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
Fort he year ended 31 December 2007 Facility
Member States
Contribution
Retained
earnings
Fair value reserve
on AFS investments
Total Equity
At 1J anuary2 007 515 000 41 184 99 97 566 181
Net changes in equityi nvestments -a vailable-for-sale 93 15 93 15
FacilityM ember States contribution called during the year 315 000 315 000
Profit fort he year 35 983 35 983
Changes in contributors’resources 315 000 35 983 93 15 360 298
At 31 December 2007 830 000 77 167 19 312 926 479
At 1J anuary2 006 370 000 17 471 64 43 393 914
Net changes in equityi nvestments -a vailable-for-sale 35 54 35 54
FacilityM ember States contribution called during the year 145 000 145 000
Profit fort he year 23 713 23 713
Changes in contributors’resources 145 000 23 713 35 54 172 267
At 31 December 2006 515 000 41 184 99 97 566 181
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.Annual Report2 007 63 InvestmentF acility
Cash flows tatement
As at 31 December 2007 (in EUR ’000)
2007 2006
OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Profit fort he financial year 35 983 23 713
Adjustments
Impairmento ne quityi nvestmenta vailable-for-sale 366 130
Impairmento nl oans 27 70 16 93
Interest capitalised (6 747) (4 303)
Increase in accruals and deferredi ncome 41 50 80 38
Profit on operating activities beforec hanges in operating assets and liabilities 36 522 29 271
Net loan disbursements (286 028) (157 004)
Repayments 34 214 35 85
Fair value movemento nd erivatives (15 965) (14 057)
Increase in prepayments and accrued income on loans (1 062)
Increase in equityi nvestments available-for-sale (43 143) (31 965)
Proceeds from equityi nvestments available-for-sale 82 48 25
Increase in other assets (2 456) (1 014)
Increase in other liabilities (518) 14 63
Net cash flows from operating activities (269 126) (170 758)
FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Paid in by FacilityM ember States 315 000 145 000
Increase /( decrease) in amountr eceivable from contributors (77 271) (11 458)
Net increase in amountp ayable from interest subsidies (3 273) 17 312
Increase in amountp ayable to thirdp arties (538) 14 58
Net cash flows from/(used in) financing activities 233 918 152 312
Neti ncrease in cash and cash equivalents (35 208) (18 446)
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year 190 780 194 916
Effecto fe xchange rate changes on loans and equityi nvestments 29 200 14 310
Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year 184 772 190 780
Thea ccompanying notes form an integralp arto ft hese financial statements.Annual Report2 007 64 InvestmentF acility
1. General information
TheInvestmentF acilityhasbeenestablishedwithintheframe-
work of the Cotonou Agreement( the“Agreement”)o nc o-
operation and developmenta ssistancen egotiatedb etween
the African, Caribbean and Pacific Group of States (the“ACP
States”)andtheEuropeanUnionanditsMemberStateson23
June 2000 and revised on 25 June 2005.
TheInvestmentF acilityi sm anaged by the European Invest-
mentB ank (the“EIB”or the“Bank”). Under the termso ft he
Agreementu pt oE UR 2,200 million forA CP and EUR 20 mil-
lionforOCT(asagreedbytheCouncilDecisionof27Novem-
ber 2001 on the association of the Overseas Countries and
TerritorieswiththeEuropeanCommunity)maybeallocated
to financet he InvestmentF acility. Within the frameworko f
the Agreement, the EIB also manages loans granted from its
ownr esources. Allotherfinancialresourcesandinstruments
under the Agreementa re administered by the European
Commission.
2. Significanta ccounting policies
2.1. Basis of preparation
InlinewiththeInvestmentF acilityManagementA greement
the preparation of the financial statements of the Facilityi s
guidedby InternationalPublicSectorAccountingStandards
or International Financial Reporting Standards,a sa ppropri-
ate. TheF acility’sf inancial statements have been prepared
on the basis of the following significanta ccounting princi-
ples:
2.2. Significanta ccounting judgments and estimates
Thep reparation of financial statements requires the use of
certaincriticalaccountingestimates. Italsorequiresmanage-
mentt oe xerciseitsjudgmentintheprocessofapplyingthe
InvestmentF acility’saccountingpolicies.Theareasinvolving
ah igher degreeo fj udgmento rc omplexity, or areas where
assumptions and estimatesa re significantt ot he financial
statements ared isclosed.
Themostsignificantuseofjudgmentsandestimates
area sf ollows:
Fairvalueoffinancialinstruments
Wheret he fair values of financial assets and financial liabili-
ties recorded on the balances heet cannot be derived from
activem arkets,t hey ared etermined using av arietyo fv alu-
ationtechniquesthatincludetheuseofmathematicalmod-
els.T he input to these models is taken from observable
markets wherep ossible,b ut wheret his is not feasible,ad e-
gree of judgmenti sr equired in establishing fair values.The
judgments include considerations of liquiditya nd model
inputs such as correlation and volatilityf or longer datedd e-
rivatives.
Impairmentlossesonloansandreceivables
TheInvestmentF acilityr eviewsitsproblemloansandreceiva-
blesateachreportingdate to assesswhetheranallowancef or
impairments hould be recorded in the income statement. In
particular,judgmentbymanagementisrequiredintheestima-
tion of the amounta nd timing of futurec ash flows when de-
termining the level of allowancer equired.S uch estimatesa re
based on assumptions about an umber of factors and actual
resultsmaydiffer,r esultinginfuturechangestotheallowance.
Inadditiontospecificallowanceagainstindividuallysignificant
loansandreceivables,theInvestmentF acilityalsomakesacol-
lectivei mpairmenta llowancea gainst exposures which, al-
though not specifically identified as requiring as pecific
allowance, have ag reater risk of default than when originally
granted.This collectivea llowancei sb ased on anyd eteriora-
tionintheinternalratingoftheloanorinvestmentsinceitwas
granted or acquired.These internal ratings take into consid-
erationfactorssuchasanydeteriorationincountryrisk,indus-
try, and technological obsolescence, as well as identified
structural weaknesses or deterioration in cash flows.
Valuationofunquotedavailable-for-saleequityinvestments
Valuation of unquoted available-for-sale equityi nvestments
is normally based on one of the following:
recent arms length market transactions; •
current fair value of another instrumentt hati ss ub- •
stantially the same;
the expectedc ash flows discounteda tc urrent rates •
applicable fori tems with similar termsa nd risk char-
acteristics; or
other valuation models. •
Thedeterminationofthecashflows anddiscountfactorsfor
unquotedavailable-for-saleequityinvestmentsrequiressig-
nificante stimation. TheI nvestmentF acilityc alibrates the
valuationtechniquesperiodicallyandteststhemforv alidity
using either pricef romo bservable current market transac-
tionsinthesameinstrumentorfromotheravailableobserv-
able market data.
Impairmento fa vailable-for-sale financial investments
TheInvestmentF acilitytreatsavailable-for-saleequityinvest-
mentsasimpairedwhentherehasbeenasignificantorpro-
longeddeclineinthefairvaluebelowitscostorwhereother
objectivee videnceo fi mpairmente xists.The determination
of whetherad ecline is significanto rp rolonged is based on
aj udgmentala ppreciation.
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2.3. Change in accounting policies
The accounting policies adopted arec onsistentw ith those
used in the previous financial years.
2.4. Summaryo fs ignificanta ccounting policies
Thebalancesheetrepresentsassetsandliabilitiesindecreas-
ing order of liquiditya nd does not distinguish between cur-
rent and non-current items.
2.4.1. Foreign currencyt ranslation
TheInvestmentF acilityusestheEuro (EUR)forpresentingits
financial statements,w hich is also the functional and pres-
entational currency.
Foreignc urrencyt ransactions aret ranslated, in accordance
with IAS 21, at the exchange rate prevailing on the date of
the transaction.
Monetarya ssets and liabilities denominatedi nc urrencies
other than in Euro aret ranslatedi ntoE uroa tt he exchange
rate prevailing at the balances heet date.T he gain or loss
arisingfromsuchtranslationisrecordedintheincomestate-
ment.
Non-monetaryitemsthatare measuredintermsofhistorical
cost in af oreignc urrencya re translatedu sing the exchange
ratesa tt he dateso ft he initial transactions.N on-monetary
items measured at fair value in af oreignc urrencya re trans-
latedu sing the exchange ratesa tt he date when the fair
value wasd etermined.
Exchange differences arising on the settlemento ft ransac-
tions at rates differentf romt hose at the date of the transac-
tion, and unrealized foreigne xchange differences on
unsettled foreignc urrencym onetarya ssets and liabilities,
arer ecognized in the income statement.
Thee lements of the income statementa re translatedi nto
Euro onthebasisoftheexchangeratesprevailingattheend
of each month.
2.4.2. Cash and cash equivalents
TheI nvestmentF acilityd efines cash equivalents as current
accounts or short-term deposits with original maturities of
three months or less.
2.4.3. Financial assets other than derivatives
Financialassetsareaccountedf orusingthesettlementdate
basis.
Loans
Loans originatedb yt he InvestmentF acilitya re recognized
intheassetsoftheInvestmentF acilitywhencashisadvanced
to borrowers.T hey arei nitially recorded at cost (net dis-
bursedamounts),whichisthefairvalueofthecashgivent o
originate the loan, including anyt ransaction costs,a nd are
subsequently measured at amortized cost,u sing the effec-
tiveyieldmethod,lessanyprovisionforimpairmentoruncol-
lectability.
Available-for-salefinancialinvestments
Available-for-sale financial investments aret hose which are
designated as such or do not qualify to be classified as des-
ignateda tf air value through profit or loss,h eld-to-maturity
or loans and receivables.They include equityi nstruments,
investments in venturec apital funds and other debt instru-
ments.
Afteri nitial measurement, available-for-sale financial
investments ares ubsequently carried at fair value.N otet he
following details fort he fair value measuremento fe quity
investments,w hich can not be derived from activem ar-
kets:
a.Venturecapitalfunds
Thef air value of each venturec apital fund will be based on
theNetAssetValue(NAV),r eportedb ythefund,ifcalculated
based on international valuation standards.The Investment
Facilitym ay howeverd ecide to adjust
the NAVr eportedb yt he fund if therea re issues thatm ay
affectt he valuation.
Ifnointernationallyrecognizedfairvaluationstandardisap-
plied,t he valuation will be conductedo nt he basis of the
underlying portfolio.
b.Directequityinvestments
Thef air value of the investmentw ill be based on the
latest set of financial statements available,r e-using,i f
applicable,t he same model as the one used at the acquisi-
tion of the participation.
Unrealizedgainsorlossesonequityinvestmentsarer eport-
ed in equityu ntil such investments ares old,c ollectedo r
disposed of,o ru ntil such investmenta re determined to be
impaired.I fa na vailable-for-sale investmenti sd etermined
to beimpaired,thecumulativeunrealizedgainorlossprevi-
ously recognized in equityi si ncluded in the income state-
ment.
Foru nquoted investment, the fair value is determined by
applyingrecognizedvaluationtechnique.Theseinvestments
area ccountedf or at cost when the fair value cannot be reli-
ably measured.
Guarantees
Financial guarantees arei nitially recognized at fair value in
the balances heet under item“Financial guarantees”.S ubse-
quenttoinitialrecognition,theInvestmentF acility’sliabilities
undereachguaranteeare measuredatthehigheroftheam-
ortized premium and the best estimate of expenditurer e-
quiredt os ettle anyf inancial obligation arising as ar esult of
the guarantee.
Anyi ncrease in the liabilityr elating to financial guarantees
is taken to the income statementu nder item“Impairment
charge forc redit loss”.The premium received is recognized
in the income statementu nder item“Net feea nd commis-
sioni ncome”using the effectivei nterest rate method over
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2.4.4. Impairmento ff inancial assets
TheI nvestmentF acilitya ssesses at each balances heet date
whetherthereisany objectiveevidencethatafinancialasset
is impaired.Af inancial asset or ag roup of financial assets is
deemed to be impaired if,a nd only if,t herei so bjectivee vi-
denceo fi mpairmenta sar esult of one or moree ventst hat
haso ccurreda fter the initial recognition of the asset (an in-
curred“lossevent”)andthatlosseventhasanimpactonthe
estimatedf uturec ash flows of the financial asset or the
group of financial assets thatc an be reliably estimated. Evi-
denceo fi mpairmentm ay include indications thatt he bor-
rowero rag roup of borrowers is experiencing significant
financialdifficulty, defaultordelinquencyininterestorprin-
cipal payments,t he probabilityt hatt hey will enterb ank-
ruptcy or other financial reorganization and where
observabledataindicate thatthereisameasurabledecrease
intheestimatedfuturecashflows,suchaschangesinarrears
or economic conditions thatc orrelate with defaults.
Fortheloansoutstandingat theendofthefinancialyearand
carried at amortized cost,i mpairments arem ade when pre-
senting objectivee videnceo fr isks of non recoveryo fa ll or
parto ft heir amounts according to the original contractual
termso rt he equivalentv alue.I ft herei so bjectivee vidence
thatanimpairmentlosshasbeenincurred, theamountofthe
lossismeasuredasthedifferencebetweentheassetscarrying
amountandthepresentv alueofestimatedfuturecashflows.
Thec arrying amounto ft he asset is reduced through the use
of an allowancea ccounta nd the amounto ft he loss is recog-
nized in the income statement. Interest income continues to
be accrued on the reduced carrying amountb ased on the
effectivei nterest rate of the asset.L oans together with the
associatedallowanceare writtenoffwhenthereisnor ealistic
prospecto ff uturer ecovery. If,i nas ubsequenty ear,t he
amounto ft he estimatedi mpairmentl oss increases or de-
creases because of an evento ccurring aftert he impairment
wasr ecognized,thepreviouslyrecognizedimpairmentlossis
increased or reduced by adjusting the allowancea ccount.
TheI nvestmentF acilityc onducts credit risk assessments
basedonwhichthereisnoneedforac ollectiveimpairment
provision.
Fort he available-for-sale financial investments,t he Invest-
mentF acilitya ssesses at each balances heet date whether
therei so bjectivee videncet hata ni nvestmenti si mpaired.
Objectiveevidencew ouldincludeasignificantorprolonged
decline in the fair value of the investmentb elowi ts costs.
Wheret herei se videnceo fi mpairment, the cumulativel oss
(measured as the differenceb etween the acquisition cost
and the current fair value,l ess anyi mpairmentl oss on that
investmentp reviously recognized in the income statement)
isremovedfromequityandrecognizedintheincomestate-
ment. Impairmentl osses on available-for-sale financial in-
vestments aren ot reversed through the income statement;
increasesi nt heir fair value afteri mpairmenta re recognized
directly in equity.
Forheld-to-maturityinvestmentstheInvestmentF acilityas-
sesses individually whether therei so bjectivee videncef or
impairment.Ifthereisobjectiveevidencethatanimpairment
loss has been incurred, the amounto ft he loss is measured
as the differenceb etween the asset’s carrying amounta nd
thepresentvalueoftheestimatedfuturecashflows.Thecar-
rying amounto ft he asset is reduced and the amounto ft he
loss is recognised in the income statement. If,i nas ubse-
quenty ear,t he amounto ft he estimatedi mpairmentl oss
decreases because of an evento ccurring aftert he impair-
mentw as recognised,a ny amountf ormerly charged are
credited to the“Net result on financial operations”.
TheE uropean InvestmentB ank’s Risk Managementr eviews
financialassetsforimpairmentatleastonceay ear.Resulting
adjustments include the unwinding of the discounti nt he
income statemento vert he lifeo ft he asset,a nd anya djust-
ments required in respecto far eassessmento ft he initial
impairment.
2.4.5. Derivativef inancial instruments
Derivativesincludecrosscurrencyswapsandcrosscurrency
interest rate swaps.
Inthenormalcourseofitsactivity, theInvestmentF acilitymay
enteri ntos wapc ontracts with av iew to hedge specific lend-
ing operations,d enominatedi na ctively traded currencies
other than the Euro,i no rder to offset anyg ain or loss caused
by foreigne xchange rate fluctuations.
However, the InvestmentF acilityh as not enteredi ntoa ny
hedge accounting transactions as at 31 December 2007.
Therefore, all derivatives arem easured at fair value through
theincomestatement.Fairvaluesarederivedprimarilyfrom
discountedc ash-flowm odels,o ption-pricing models and
from thirdp arty quotes.
Derivatives arer ecorded at fair value and carried as assets
when their fair value is positivea nd as liabilities when their
fair value is negative. Changes in the fair value of derivative
financial instruments arei ncluded in“Net result on financial
operations”.
2.4.6. Contributions
ContributionsfromMemberStatesarer ecognizedasreceiv-
ableinthebalancesheetonthedate oftheCouncilDecision
fixing the financial contribution to be paid by the Member
States to the InvestmentF acility.
2.4.7. Interest income on loans
Interest on loans originatedb yt he InvestmentF acilityi sr e-
corded in the profit and loss account( “ Interest and similar in-
come”)a nd on the balances heet (“Loan and receivables”)o n
an accrual basis using the effectivei nterest rate,w hich is the
rate thate xactly discounts estimatedf uturec ash payments or
receipts through the expectedl ifeo ft he loan to the net carry-
ing amounto ft he loan. Oncet he recorded value of al oan has
beenreducedduetoimpairment,interestincomecontinuesto
berecognizedusingtheoriginaleffectiveinterestrate applied
to the new carrying amount.
2.4.8. Interest subsidies
As parto fi ts activity, the InvestmentF acilitym anages inter-
est subsidies on behalf of the Member States.
ThepartoftheMemberStatescontributionsallocatedtothe
paymento fi nterest subsidies is not accountedf or in the In-
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to thirdp arties.
2.4.9. Interest income on treasury
Under the termso ft he InvestmentF acilitya nd according to
theFinancialRegulationapplicableto the9thEuropeanDe-
velopmentF und,t he funds received by the EIB on behalf of
the InvestmentF acilitya re recorded in an accounti nt he
Commission’s name.I nterest on these deposits,p laced by
the InvestmentF acilityw ith the EIB,i sn ot accountedf or by
the InvestmentF acilitya si ti sp ayable directly to the Euro-
pean Commission.
Reflows,b eing repaymento fp rincipal,i nterest or commis-
sionss temming from financial operations,a nd interest cal-
culatedo nt hese reflows area ccountedf or within the
InvestmentF acility.
2.4.10. Fees,c ommissions and dividends
Fees received in respecto fs ervices provided over ap eriod
of time arer ecognized as income as the services arep ro-
vided.C ommitmentf ees ared eferreda nd recognized in in-
come using the effectivei nterest method over the period
from disbursementt or epaymento ft he relatedl oan.
Dividends relating to available-for-sale equityi nvestments
arer ecognized when received.
2.4.11.Taxation
TheP rotocolo nt he Privileges and Immunities of the Euro-
pean Communities,a ppended to theTreaty of 8A pril 1965
establishingaSingleCouncilandaSingleCommissionofthe
European Communities,s tipulatest hatt he assets,r evenues
and other property of the Institutions of the Union aree x-
empt from all directt axes.
2.4.12. Reclassification of prior years figures
Wherenecessary, certainprioryearsfigureshavebeenreclas-
sified to conformt oc hanges to the current year’s presenta-
tionf or comparativep urpose.
3. Risk management
3.1. Credit risk
Thissectionpresentsfinancialinformationabouttheinvest-
ments made by the Facility.
3.1.1. Exposured isbursed by natureo fborrower (in EUR ’000)
Thet able hereaftera nalyses the InvestmentF acilitye xposured isbursed by natureo fb orrower.
3.1.2. Exposured isbursed by natureo fi nstrument (in EUR ’000)
Thet able hereaftera nalyses the InvestmentF acilitye xposured isbursed by natureo fi nvestmenti nstrumentu sed.
2007 2006
Banks/ Financial Institut.1 90 218 88 951
Proj.F in. /S truct. Op.3 20 670 227 231
Sovereign5 88 52 23 235
VentureC apital Fund 65 583 34 551
Corporates 35 791 27 694
Total 671 114 401 662
2007 2006
Senior Loans (exposured isbursed) 409 765 226 392
of which Global Loans 144 265 96 841
SubordinatedL oans and Quasi Equity1 51 986 108 821
Equity1 09 363 66 449
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3.1.3. Risk concentrations of the exposured isbursed to credit risk (in EUR ’000)
Thet able belowa nalyses the InvestmentF acilitye xposured isbursed by sector.
3.2. Liquidityr isk and funding management
3.2.1. Analysis of financial liabilities by remaining contractual maturities (in EUR ’000)
Thet able belows ets out the Facility’sa ssets and liabilities by relevantm aturityg roupings based on the remaining period to the
contractual maturityd ate.
2007 2006
Global loans 104 418 61 663
Energy 107 096 38 291
Industry2 35 274 184 475
Services 165 683 72 699
Transports 91 99
Water, sewerage 20 00
Agriculture, fisheries,f orestry7 590 93 49
Agencya greements 39 854 35 185
Total 671 114 401 662
Financial liabilities Up to 3m onths 3t o1 2m onths 1t o5y ears Over 5y ears Total
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 184 772 184 772
Derivativef inancial instruments 433 11 803 13 043 25 279
Loans and receivables 77 35 30 82 85 010 476 703 572 530
Financial investments -a vailable-for-sale
Equityi nvestment-a vailable-for-sale 109 363 109 363
Amounts receivable from contributors 181 183 181 183
Other assets 37 83 508 42 91
Total assets 377 473 35 15 96 813 599 617 10 77 418
LIABILITIES
Derivativef inancial instruments 532 51 40 164 841
Deferred income 18 030 18 030
Amounto wedt ot hirdp arties 131 152 131 152
Other liabilities 408 508 916
Total liabilities 132 092 51 400 18 702 150 939
Net liquidityp osition at 31 December 2007 245 476 35 10 96 673 580 914 926 479
Net liquidityp osition at 31 December 2006 162 115 15 18 17 272 385 276 566 181Annual Report2 007 69 InvestmentF acility
3.3. Market risk
As ensitivitya nalysis to be prepared fore ach type of market risk:
3.3.1. Interest rate risk (in EUR ’000)
Thet able belows ummarizes the InvestmentF acility’se xposuret oi nterest rate risk through its investments.
3.3.2. Currencyr isk (or Foreign exchange risk) (in EUR ’000)
2007 2006
Fixedr ate interest 291 468 170 790
Floating rate interest 270 283 164 423
Total 561 751 335 213
EUR USD CADA CP/OCTC urrencies Total
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 178 097 66 75 184 772
Derivativef inancial instruments 24 609 670 25 279
Loans and receivables 277 084 264 765 30 681 572 530
Financial investments -a vailable-for-sale
Equityi nvestment-a vailable-for-sale 31 697 63 906 33 97 10 363 109 363
Amounts receivable from contributors 181 183 181 183
Other assets 711 27 22 858 42 91
Total assets 693 381 338 738 33 97 41 902 10 77 418
LIABILITIES
Derivativef inancial instruments 841 841
Deferred income 18 030 18 030
Amounto wedt ot hirdp arties 131 152 131 152
Other liabilities 408 508 916
Total liabilities 150 431 508 150 939
COMMITMENTS
Undisbursed loans and equityi nvestments 573 913 183 408 757 321
Guarantees drawn1 01 16 10 116
CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
Guarantees undrawn1 13 875 113 875
Equity
FacilityM ember States Contribution called 830 000 830 000
Retained earnings 77 167 77 167
Fair value reserve 70 94 55 70 68 57 (209) 19 312
Total equity9 14 261 55 70 68 57 (209) 926 479
Currencyp osition as at 31 December 2007 (371 311) 333 168 (3 460) 41 603
Currencyp osition as at 31 December 2006 (244 924) 206 935 37 97 34 192Annual Report2 007 70 InvestmentF acility
4. Segmenti nformation
In accordancew ith IAS 14, the primarys egmento ft he InvestmentF acilityi sb usiness operation and the secondary
segmenti sg eographical.
4.1. By business segment (in EUR ’000)
Thea ctivityo ft he InvestmentF acilityi sd ivided into twom ain business segments on aw orldwide basis:
Bankingo perations – incorporating investments in projects which arem ade with the purpose of supporting invest- •
mentsofprivateandcommerciallyrunpublicsectorentities.Themaininvestmentproductsareloans,available-for-sale
equityi nvestments and financial guarantees.
Treasurya ctivities – including investing surplus liquiditya nd managing the InvestmentF acilityf oreigne xchange •
risk.
At 31 December 2007 TreasuryB anking Total
Revenue from segments 53 65 43 638 49 003
Expenses and charges from segments (9 442) (3 578) (13 020)
Profit fort he year 35 983
Segmenta ssets 213 436 682 798 896 234
Unallocateda ssets 181 184
Total assets 10 77 418
Segmentl iabilities 12 41 18 546 19 787
Unallocatedl iabilities 131 152
Total liabilities 150 939
Other segmenti nformation
Contingentl iabilities and commitments 881 312 881 312
At 31 December 2006 TreasuryB anking Total
Revenue from segments 20 98 26 084 28 182
Expenses and charges from segments (2 646) (1 823) (4 469)
Profit fort he year 23 713
Segmenta ssets 200 186 406 445 606 631
Unallocateda ssets 103 913
Total assets 710 544
Segmentl iabilities 12 47 86 91 99 38
Unallocatedl iabilities 134 425
Total liabilities 144 363
Other segmenti nformation
Contingentl iabilities and commitments 939 594 939 594Annual Report2 007 71 InvestmentF acility
At 31 December 2007 Revenues (*) Total assets Total liabilities Contingentl iabilities and commitments
Caribbean and Pacific 48 81 63 089 102 658
Centrala nd EasternA frica 45 60 114 401 15 837 414 592
Regional Africa and ACPS tates4 253 77 923 163 377
SouthernA frica and Indian Ocean 16 787 216 175 707 82 803
West Africa and Sahel 96 31 187 602 20 03 117 882
Others (**) 418 228 132 392
Total 40 112 10 77 418 150 939 881 312
4.2. By geographical segment (in EUR ’000)
TheI nvestmentF acility’sa ctivities ared ivided into fiver egions fori nternal managementp urposes.
At 31 December 2006 Revenues (*) Total assets Total liabilities Contingentl iabilities and commitments
Caribbean and Pacific 42 17 42 558 69 801
Centrala nd EasternA frica 22 16 57 161 81 55 296 819
Regional Africa and ACPS tates2 536 54 944 192 882
SouthernA frica and Indian Ocean 12 990 161 006 51 124 241
West Africa and Sahel 25 02 75 509 150 255 851
Others (**) 319 366 136 007
Total 24 461 710 544 144 363 939 594
(*) Revenues representt he net profit on the InvestmentF acility’so perational activity( i.e.i nterest and similar income,i nterest subsidies,n et feea nd com-
missioni ncome, credit loss expense and impairmentl osses on financial investments).
(**) Under geographical segment“Others”arec onsidered the amountp ayable to or receivable from the Member States or the European InvestmentB ank
and the InvestmentF acilityc ash and cash equivalent.
5. Net interest income (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of interest and similar income area sf ollows:
Them ain components of interest and similar expense area sf ollows:
2007 2006
Cash and shortt ermf unds 57 55 20 98
Loans and receivables 40 192 21 556
Interest subsidies 633 162
Total interest and similar income 46 580 23 816
2007 2006
Duet ob anks (441)
Derivativef inancial instruments (738) (2 483)
Remuneration paid to EC (39)
Other (10)
Total interest and similar expense (1 218) (2 493)Annual Report2 007 72 InvestmentF acility
6. Net feea nd commission income (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of net feea nd commission income area sf ollows:
7. Net result on financial operations (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of net result on financial operations area sf ollows:
8. General administrativee xpenses (in EUR ’000)
General administrativee xpenses representt he actual costs incurredb yt he European InvestmentB ank (the“EIB”)f or managing
the InvestmentF acilityl ess income generated from standarda ppraisal fees directly charged by the EIB to clients of the Invest-
mentF acility.
Under Council Decision of 8A pril 2003, the Member States agreed to cover in full the expenses incurredb yt he EIB fort he man-
agemento ft he InvestmentF acilityf or the first 5y ears of the 9th European DevelopmentF und.
9. Cash and cash equivalent (in EUR ’000)
Fort he purposes of the cash flows tatement, cash and cash equivalents comprise the following balances with less than three
months maturityf romt he date of acquisition.
Thec ash and cash equivalents can be broken down between the funds received from the Member States and not yetd isbursed
andt he fundsf romt he InvestmentF acility’so perational and financial activities.
2007 2006
Loans and receivables 11 36 41 68
Financial guarantees 260 198
Total feea nd commission income 13 96 43 66
2007 2006
Fair value movemento nd erivatives 15 965 14 057
Foreigne xchange (24 631) (14 210)
Dividend income from financial investments
Equityi nvestments – available-for-sale
-Q uoted
-U nquoted 24
Gains less losses from financial investments
Equityi nvestments – available-for-sale 637 (130)
Net result on financial operations (8 005) (283)
2007 2006
Actual cost incurredb yt he EIB (34 260) (35 413)
Income from appraisal fees charged to clients of the Facility1 504 15 00
Net general administrativee xpenses (32 756) (33 913)
2007 2006
Member States contributions received and not yetd isbursed 23 566 69 720
Funds from the Facility’sf inancial and operational activities 161 206 121 060
Cash and cash equivalents 184 772 190 780Annual Report2 007 73 InvestmentF acility
10. Derivativef inancial instruments (in EUR ’000)
11. Loans and receivables (in EUR ’000)
At 31 December 2007 Assets Liabilities Notional amount
Cross currencys waps 16 433 (729) 114 124
Cross currencyi nterest rate swaps 81 76 (112) 137 261
Warrants 670 13 50
Total 25 279 (841)
At 31 December 2006 Assets Liabilities Notional amount
Cross currencys waps 61 65 (119) 114 597
Cross currencyi nterest rate swaps 24 27 86 963
Total 85 92 (119)
Global loans Senior loans Subordinatedl oans Total
At 1J anuary2 007 96 840 129 550 108 823 335 213
Impairment( 27 70) (2 770)
Change in amortised cost (378) (580) (64) (1 022)
Disbursement1 55 013 111 242 19 773 286 028
Interest capitalised 446 33 62 68 67 47
Repayments (13 310) (15 405) (5 499) (34 214)
Foreigne xchange difference( 15 325) (10 693) (2 213) (28 231)
At 31 December 2007 223 286 211 377 127 088 561 751
Accrued interest income 10 779
Loans and receivables at 31 December 2007 572 530
At 1J anuary2 006 50 314 61 279 82 416 194 009
Impairment( 16 93) (1 693)
Change in amortised cost (350) 34 (316)
Disbursement5 54 67 79 375 22 162 157 004
Interest capitalised 43 03 43 03
Repayments (3 585) (3 585)
Foreigne xchange difference( 53 56) (9 061) (92) (14 509)
At 31 December 2006 96 840 129 550 108 823 335 213
Accrued interest income 37 84
Loans and receivables at 31 December 2006 338 997
At 31 December 2007, 2o perations were impaired forat otal of EUR 4,4 million, of which 1,7 million were already
accountedf or as per 31 December 2006, at the ratesp revailing at this date.Annual Report2 007 74 InvestmentF acility
12. Financial investments
12.1. Equityi nvestments – available-for-sale (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of available-for-sale equityi nvestments area sf ollows:
14. Other assets (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of other assets area sf ollows:
15. Deferred income (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of deferredi ncome area sf ollows:
13. Amounts receivable from contributors (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of amounts receivable from contributors area sf ollows:
Equityi nvestments available-for-sale 2007 2006
At 1J anuary6 64 49 30 886
Movementi nf air value 93 15 35 54
Impairment( 366) (130)
Disbursement4 31 43 31 965
Proceeds (8 248) (25)
Foreigne xchange difference( 930) 199
At 31 December 109 363 66 449
2007 2006
Interest on loans not yetc ollected3 97 551
Amounts receivable from EIB 33 86 814
Financial guarantees 508 448
Total amounto fo ther assets 42 91 18 13
2007 2006
Deferred interest subsidies 17 947 76 87
Deferred commissions on loans and receivables 83 221
Total deferred income 18 030 79 08
2007 2006
Contribution called but not paid 148 427 70 000
Special contribution to general administrativee xpenses 32 756 33 913
Total amountr eceivable from contributors 181 183 103 913Annual Report2 007 75 InvestmentF acility
17. Other liabilities (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of other liabilities area sf ollows:
2007 2006
Remuneration repayable to the Commission with regardt ot he Contribution account2 75 38
Amountr epayable to EIB 925
Financial guarantees 508 448
Other 381
Total amounto fo ther liabilities 916 19 11
18. InvestmentF acilityM ember StatesC ontribution called (in EUR ’000)
Member States Contribution to
the Facility
Contribution to
interest
subsidies
Total contributed Called and not
paid (*)
Austria 21 995 31 80 25 175 45 05
Belgium 32 536 47 04 37 240 66 64
Denmark1 77 62 25 68 20 330 36 38
Finland 12 284 17 76 14 060 25 16
France2 01 690 29 160 230 850 41 310
Germany1 93 888 28 032 221 920 39 712
Greece1 03 75 15 00 11 875 21 25
Ireland 51 46 744 58 90 10 54
Italy 104 082 15 048 119 130 21 318
Luxembourg2 407 348 27 55 493
Netherlands 43 326 62 64 49 590 88 74
Portugal 80 51 11 64 92 15 16 49
Spain 48 472 70 08 55 480 99 28
Sweden 22 659 32 76 25 935 46 41
United Kingdom 105 327 15 228 120 555
Total 830 000 120 000 950 000 148 427
(*) On 20 December 2007, the Council fixed the amounto ff inancial contributions to be paid by each Member Stateb y2 1J anuary2 008.
16. Amounto wedt ot hirdp arties (in EUR ’000)
Them ain components of amounto wedt ot hirdp arties area sf ollows:
2007 2006
Net general administrativee xpense payable to EIB 32 756 33 913
Interest subsidies not yetd isbursed 98 396 100 512
Total amounto wedt ot hirdp arties 131 152 134 425Annual Report2 007 76 InvestmentF acility
19. Contingentl iabilities and commitments (in EUR ’000)
2007 2006
Commitments
Undisbursed loans 669 117 779 241
Undisbursed commitmenti nr especto fe quityi nvestments 88 204 88 552
Guarantees drawn1 01 16 79 25
Contingentl iabilities
Guarantees undrawn1 13 875 63 876
Total 881 312 939 594
20. Subsequente vents
Thereh aveb een no material post balances heet events which could required isclosureo ra djustmentt ot he 31 December 2007
financial statements.
On ap roposal from the ManagementC ommittee,t he Boardo fD irectors reviewed these financial statements on 11 March2 008
and decided to submit them to the Boardo fG overnors fora pproval at their meeting to be held on 3J une 2008.Annual Report2 007 77 InvestmentF acility
IndependentA uditor’s Report
We have auditedtheaccompanyingfinancialstatementsof
theInvestmentF acility, whichshowaprofitofKEUR35,983
and at otal balances heet of KEUR 1,077,418 and which
comprise the balances heet as at December 31, 2007, the
income statement, the statemento fc hanges in equity, the
cash flows tatementf or the year then ended,a nd as um-
maryo fs ignificanta ccounting policies and other explana-
torynotes.
ManagementC ommittee’s responsibilityf or the finan-
cial statements
TheManagementC ommitteeoftheEuropeanInvestment
Bank is responsible fort he preparation and fair presenta-
tion of these financial statements in accordancew ith the
measurementa nd recognition principles as described in
Note2o ft he accompanying financial statements.This re-
sponsibilityincludes:designing,implementingandmain-
taininginternalcontrolr elevanttothepreparationandfair
presentationoffinancialstatementsthatare freefromma-
terial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error;select-
ing and applying appropriate accounting policies; and
making accounting estimatest hata re reasonable in the
circumstances.
Responsibilityo ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”
Ourr esponsibilityist oe xpressanopiniononthesefinan-
cial statements based on our audit.W ec onductedo ur
auditinaccordancewithInternationalStandardsonAudit-
ingasadoptedby theLuxembourg“InstitutdesRéviseurs
d’Entreprises”.T hose standards requiret hatw ec omply
withethicalrequirementsandplanandperformtheaudit
to obtain reasonable assurancew hether the financial
statements aref reef romm aterial misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit
evidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosuresinthefinancial
statements.The procedures selectedd epend on the judg-
mento ft he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”,i ncluding the assess-
mento ft he risks of material misstatemento ft he financial
statements,w hether due to fraud or error. Inmaking those
risk assessments,t he“Réviseur d’Entreprises”considers in-
ternal controlr elevantt ot he entity’sp reparation and fair
presentation of the financial statements in order to design
auditproceduresthatare appropriate inthecircumstances,
but not fort he purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’si nternal control.
Anauditalsoincludesevaluatingtheappropriatenessof
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of ac-
counting estimatesm ade by the ManagementC ommit-
tee, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the
financialstatements.Web elievet hatt he audit evidence
wehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovide
ab asis foro ur audit opinion.
Opinion
Inouropinion,thefinancialstatementsgive atrueandfair
view of the financial position of the InvestmentF acilitya s
of December 31, 2007, of its financial performance, of its
changes in equitya nd of its cash flows fort he year then
ended in accordancew ith the measurementa nd recogni-
tionprinciplesasdescribedinNote2oftheaccompanying
financial statements.
To the chairman of the Audit Committee of
EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
Luxembourg
March12,2008
ERNST &Y OUNG
Société Anonyme
Réviseur d’Entreprises
Alain KINSCH BernardL HOESTAnnual Report2 007 78 InvestmentF acility
Luxembourg,12March2008
TheA udit Committee
M. DALLOCCHIO C. KARMIOS O. KLAPPER
TheA uditCommitteereportsto theBoardofGovernors,the
followingstatementbeingcommunicatedt otheGovernors
priortotheirapprovaloftheAnnualReportandthefinancial
statements fort he past financial year.
StatementbytheAuditCommitteeontheInvestment
Facilityf inancial statements(1)
TheC ommittee,i nstituted in pursuanceo fA rticle 14 of the
Statutea nd Article 25 of the Rules of Procedureo ft he Euro-
pean InvestmentB ank fort he purpose of verifying thatt he
operations of the Bank arec onducteda nd its books kept in
ap roper manner,h aving
designatedE rnst &Y oung as external auditors,r e- •
viewed their audit planning process,e xamined and
discussed their reports,
notedthattheopinionofErnst&Y oungonthefinan- •
cial statements of the InvestmentF acilityf or the year
ended3 1D ecember 2007 is unqualified,
convened on ar egular basis with the Heads of Direc- •
torates and relevants ervices,a nd studied the docu-
ments which it deemed necessaryt oe xamine in the
discharge of its duties,
receivedassurancefromtheManagementCommittee •
concerning the effectiveness of the internal control
structurea nd internal administration,
and considering
the financial statements fort he financial period end- •
ing on 31 December 2007 as drawnu pb yt he Board
of Directors at its meeting on 11 March2 008,
thatt he foregoing provides ar easonable basis fori ts •
statementa nd,
Articles 22, 23 &2 4o ft he Rules of Procedure, •
to the best of its knowledge and judgement:
confirmsthattheactivitiesoftheInvestmentF acilityare con-
ductedi nap roper manner,i np articular with regardt or isk
managementa nd monitoring;
has verified thatt he operations of the InvestmentF acility
have beenconductedanditsbookskeptinapropermanner
and thatt ot his end,i th as verified thatt he InvestmentF acil-
ity’soperationshave beencarriedoutincompliancewiththe
formalities and procedures laid down by the Statutea nd
Rules of Procedure;
confirms thatt he financial statements,c omprising the
balances heet,t he income statement, the statemento f
changes in equity, the cash flows tatementa nd the notes to
thefinancialstatementsgive atrueandfairviewofthefinan-
cial position of the InvestmentF acilitya sa t3 1D ecember
2007 in respecto fi ts assets and liabilities,a nd of the results
of its operations fort he year then ended.
TheA udit Committee
(1) TheF inancial Regulation applicable to the 9th European DevelopmentF und in Article 112 with regardt ot he operations managed by the European In-
vestmentB ank statest hatt hese operations shall be subjectt ot he audit and discharge procedures laid down in the Statuteo ft he Bank fora ll of its op-
erations.O nt his basis,t he Audit Committee issues the above statement.Annual Report2 007 79 InvestmentF acility
➾ 6. Glossaryo fa bbreviations
A
ACP: Africa, Caribbean and Pacific
ACPs:A frica, Caribbean and Pacific countries
ADB: Asian DevelopmentB ank
AFD: AgenceF rançaise de Développement
AfDB: African DevelopmentB ank
Approvals: Projects approved forf inancing by the EIB’s decision-
making bodies
AWS: AustriaWirtschaftsservice
B
BDEAC: Banque de Développementd es Etatsd el ’Afrique Centrale
BIO :B elgium InvestmentC ompanyf or Developing Countries
BOAD: West African DevelopmentB ank
BPI: Business Partners International
BPSA: Business Partners Ltd. of South Africa
BII: Banque Internationale d’Investissement
C
CBOs: Community-based Organisations
CDB: Caribbean DevelopmentB ank
CDC: Capital forD evelopmentG roup Plc
CEMAC:C entral African Economic and MonetaryC ommunity
CFA: Communauté française d’Afrique
Cofides: CompañíaE spañola de Financiaciónd el Desarrollo
Commitments:Signed loans,e quity, quasi-equityi nvestment, agency
and guaranteea greements
Corvinus: Corvinus International InvestmentL td.
CRPGs: Credit Risk PolicyG uidelines
D
DBSA: DevelopmentB ank of SouthernA frica
DEG: Deutsche Investitions- und Entwicklungsgesellschaftm bH
DFCU: DevelopmentF inanceC ompanyo fU ganda
DFIs: Developmentf inancei nstitutions
DIAF:D evelopmentI mpactA ssessmentF ramework
Disbursements:Loans and investments paid out
E
EADB: East African DevelopmentB ank
ECOWAS: Economic Communityo fW est African States
EDF:E uropean DevelopmentF und
EDFIs: European developmentf inancei nstitutions
EFP:E uropean Financing Partner
EIA: Environmental impacta ssessment
EIB: European InvestmentB ank
EITI: ExtractiveI ndustriesTransparencyI nitiative
EU: European Union
F
FDI: Foreignd irecti nvestment
FINNFUND:Finnish Fund forI ndustrial Cooperation Ltd
FMO: Netherlands DevelopmentF inanceC ompany
G
GDP:G ross domestic product
GNI: Gross national income
H
HIPC: Heavily Indebted Poor Countries
I
IDA: International DevelopmentA gency
IF:I nvestmentF acility
IFC: International FinanceC orporation
IFIs: International financial institutions
IFRS: International Financial Reporting Standards
IFU: Industrialisation Fund forD eveloping Countries
IMF:I nternational MonetaryF und
K
KfW:K reditanstalt fürWiederaufbau
M
MDGs: Millennium DevelopmentG oals
MDRI: MultilateralD ebt Relief Initiative
MFIs: Microfinancei nstitutions
MIDINA: Managing InfrastructureD evelopmenti nN amibia
MIGA: MultilateralI nvestmentG uaranteeA gency
MoU: Memorandum of Understanding
N
NGOs: Non-governmental organisations
Norfund: Norwegian InvestmentF und forD eveloping Countries
O
OCTs:O verseas Countries andTerritories
ODA: Official developmenta ssistance
OMVS: Organisation pour la Mise enValeur du fleuveS é n é gal
OPEC: Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries
P
PPF :P rojectP reparation Facility
PROPARCO:Société de Promotion et de Participation pour la
Coopération Économique
Q
Quasi-equity:Instruments incorporating both loan and equity
features,d esigned to provide varying degrees of risk/
returnt rade-offst hatl ie between those of straightl oan
and equityi nvestments
S
SADC: SouthernA frican DevelopmentC ommunity
SBI-BMI: Belgian Corporation forI nternational Investment
SIFEM: Swiss InvestmentF und forE merging Markets
SIMEST:S ocietà Italiana per le Imprese all’Estero
SMEs: Small and medium-sized enterprises
SPV:S pecial purpose vehicle
Swedfund: Swedfund International AB
U
UEMOA: Union Économique et MonétaireO uest Africaine
UN: United Nations
W
WAEMU: West African Economic and MonetaryU nionAnnual Report2 007 80 InvestmentF acility
European InvestmentB ank
100, boulevardK onrad Adenauer 3 (+352) 43 79 1
L-2950 Luxembourg 5 (+352) 43 77 04
Findel Office
4, Rue Lou-Hemmer
L-1748 Findel
www.eib.org/acp –U info@eib.org
EIB Addresses
Caribbean
1, boulevardd uG é n é rald eG aulle 3 (+596) 596 74 73 10
F-97200 Fort-de-France 5 (+596) 596 56 18 33
U a.whitehouse@eib.org
Kenya
Africa RE Centre,5 th Floor, 3 (+254-20) 273 52 60
Hospital Road,P OB ox 40193 5 (+254-20) 271 32 78
KE-00100 Nairobi U c.cocuzza@eib.org
Pacific
Level3 2, ABN AMROTower 3 (+61-2) 82 11 05 36
88 Phillip Street 5 (+61-2) 82 11 05 38
Sydney NSW 2000 U j.dejong@eib.org
Senegal
3, rue du Docteur Roux 3 (+221) 33 889 43 00
BP 6935 Dakar-Plateau 5 (+221) 33 842 97 12
U j.reversade@eib.org
South Africa
5, GreenparkE state 3 (+27-12) 425 04 60
27, George StorrarD rive 5 (+27-12) 425 04 70
Groenkloof 0181,Tshwane (Pretoria) U d.white@eib.org
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